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 [:PRESIDENT- GENERALCAN V,i EW ABLE’OPINI
A Panama Estimate o# Marcus Garvey and American Justice

THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS LOOKS TO AMERICA FOR CO-OPERATION
,;. %

PANAMA WORKMAN PRAISES NEW YORK
+ NEWSPAPER FOB ADVERSECOMMEHTSOH

SENTENCE IMPOSED ON MARCUS GARVEY
CASE OF FULLER AND McGEE CITED

White Phmderlng Brokers Received a Sentence of
l.aml"llum a Year After Pleading Guilty to

i :,~ Swindling Clients of $6,000,O00--Dispropor-
tionate Sentences Make a Comedy of the
Serious Crime of Fraud~Evll Star Instead of
Bhek Star Enmeshed Garvey

MARCUS GARVEY AND AMERICAN
JUSTICE

, DEaler thd above caption, the "Finan-
cial World" of New York. in a very
impartial and highly equitable article,
comments adversely anent tthe maxi-

mum eentenos handed out to Marcus
Gat~/vy. Any cad after listening to the
m~s|~riy and Impartial summing up of

Judge Mack to tbo Jury would have ex-
pebtrd that In ease the Jury did tirol
a Verdtct Jn favor of the Government~
which they did--the mllxlmum sentence

would have been inflicted, and, least of
all. by the same JUdge who charged the

Jury. But thie l~,elaetly what hap-
-pened. Wd ~’4~lbdlt;e~dl "o~ hear/fly Indorse

the comment of the "Financial World,"
u powerful and Influential periodical
published in" New York City, in com-

p0xlng Garvey’a sentence with the one
meted out to two" Wall Street brokers
who were charged with a similar of-
to+nee, Involving a sum six times in

value, to that it Is claimed was col-
le~ed In Black Star Line shares, and
who, on being found gullty,’were given

..~:, ee~tan~ .Q~.a little [p~m~ tha~ onq-fiftb

plundering brokers, who succeeded In
getting away with more than $6,000:
000 through their crooked bucket ehol~,
receiving a sentence of less than a year,

after pleading guilty In the State
Comrt. ’

"Over In the Federal Court Maxcus
Garvey, an Intellectual Negro, did not

-----4t.--.-

LEAGUE ASSEMBLY
ADJOURNS AMID

’ FELICITATIOHS

AMERICA NEEDED
.-------4t,-.mm

President of Assemhly
Says U. S. Aid Vastly
Important for Future
of, Manmnd

GENEVA, Sept. 29,~After a month’s
session, daring which the Greco-ltaIlan

crisis "was passed through to solution,

the fourth Assembly of the League of

Natloas adjourned today in an atmos-

phere of satisfaction.

Spoakcre declared future hope was
pinned largely on c(~Baboration by the

United States, wbenever it could be ob-

tained, ~witb the construetlve plans of

the.League, even If America shouldi

never actually Join.
Dr. Cosec de la Torrlente of Cuba,

President of the Assembly, declared
faro so well. He was sentenced to
Leavenworth for five years, after a American aid vastly imPortant for the

Jury found him guilty of using the future of mankind.

malls to defraud his colored breathren
In connection with the sale of the stock
of the Black Star Steamship Line.

"These disproportionate sentences
almost make a comedy out of the seri-

ous crime of fraud. In the one case
the Ices amounted to $6,000,000. In the
other, it did not come to more than
$1,000,000. Yet It would appear as if,

In the eyes of tho law. that the greater
the loot the less severe Is the penalty

:upon conviction. At lea~t this is how

the victims of these frauds will feel.
"In the same degree would appear

.the tolerancy shown for the mentality
behind fraud. The more stupid its
nature the softer is the hamd of Jus-

r’estah|leh a~e~ RDp~hllo for t.hem ~
Africa, as Garvey proposed, was more

Spontaneous xpplauso greeted this,
and broke out anew when the Cuban

statesman said:
"I hope that once an agreement is

reached regarding the form and manner

of their co-operation , we shall be able
to’ welcome the representatives, of that

great American nation which gave
birth to %Vashington, Lincoln, Wilson
and Harding, that people which repre-
sents so powerful g moral and material
fores in the world ’and which for that
very reason cannot, although it bag not
ratified the covenant, refuse the League

Its valuable assistance.
"Until that day," he went on, "I trust

that, Just as American representatives

,f ce~taln ~ueetlon~..~, wh~l~,,other
)rob~lema’of’ worlcl im~o*l’t~co arise, in

r~tde as follows: difficult than inducing people to buy

¯ :~triklng contrast le drawn bY~ the dlf- stocks through them as did Fuller and
fsrenos In punishment meted o~ in two McGee. In thle respect the black
notable cases of fraud recently con- [ culprit’s mentality was superior to that

eluded Io New York City¯ Certain de- of the white rogues Ill Ludlow Street

facts lu our statutes’ which could well Jail. Yet he gets five years while they

lle remedied are Indicated. Otherwise receive less than a year.

their tendency would go to encourage "As Oarvey thinks this over he may

crime instead of to curb it, ae is the conclude it was an evltstarinstcadofa

Intention of punitive lawo. I black star which enmeshed him In the

"Here we-have Fullers& McGee, the Federal stntutes."--Panama Workman,

THE HEi]RO’S PLACE IH THE NEW WOFILO
A. H. N.

Reading recently cI the treatment of been the most persecuted people on

the Negroes and their being driven by
the earth, yet they have survived it

all and today they are looking for-
the hundreds from Oklahoma and ward io the home which was given

other places, reminds me of certain them by the Almighty 6,000 years ego.
happenings in England In Jilnuary and %VIII they obtain It? Yes! He, who
February, 1910, and which, when gave it to them, "is not slack con-
thought of together, go to show that cernlng His promise."
tbe time has come in the Providence After enumerating the cause of race

of God when the Negro must wake riots In London. Cardlf, Barry and

up to his responsibilities and seer his Liverpool, all West Indian Negroes In
place lo the new world. The un- these places were Interned aod 140

pnaralleled upheaval that has been go- deported. There were men who had
g on for the last ten years, and served tile government In various ca-

Which has shattered thrones, destroyed pacifies during tbo war. These had
kingdoms and. dlssolyed;dynastles, are painful and heartrending stories to re-
fill pointtagl to-JJ~i,~usherlnE in of a late. One said:
new worlt~’:~l~i~.~|~ .,the:~:lqegro le "Tbe newspapers flld/aot prlat what

bound to cl~’;a=~P]~ee!;~. ~ was due to us. They only printed
, The Negro Is unquestionably one of what we did In self-defense¯ Not u

the virile division8 of mankind. Car- minister, er a bishop, or a member of
~Jn members are strong, while one or Parliament. in a sermon or in a speech.

more are weak. Thus the Mongolian said a word In our defense; our homes
I~ranch of the human family, tbe were wrecked; our furniture thrown

~ranch which embraces the aboriginal on the 8treats and burned; goods and
people ~; of the Ameriosn continent, of ’ ;chattels stolen from sir homes: chJl-
t~e West Indies and the Pacific, has, dren of white women end black men
dis a result of contact with" the Cau- were roughls~ handled ~md . . . A fu-
caele branch, all but melted away. In- neral procession of a colored man was
deed It was the inability of the native brnke~ up, the coffin kicked about, and

[11diana to withstand the remorseless the dead . , . A black man was chased
’ tqgor of the Spanish servitude that led Into the sea and drowned, It was a

l~as Caeas, Bieh0p of Chlapa, to Is- reign of terror. They say that Eng-
portunc Charles V. of Spain to substl- land le a white man’s country, and

I tilde, as slaves/ Africans for Indians. Negroes must be kicked out." :
~:’ ~he system of Negro slavery, having In commenting on the riots Sir

~ been thus -Intrdduced into the West P.alph Williams, a recent governor of

~i~
l~dlee, was subsequently extended to Grenada, and once colonial secretary

the American continent, of Barbados, penned the following

!i i Negro slavery, which began In-Haiti arrant nonpeneo to the Times. He
~is early as 1505. did not cease In all saye:~

i the islands of the West Indies until "It Is’an undeniable fact that to al-

l, 11t68. when the Morct Act was passed most every white man sad woman

li~ Cuba for the abolition of Cuban who hag lived a life among colored
., ~aves. On the American continent races, Intimate association between

’ i~i,. It continued till as late as 1888, w~en white and colors& is a thing of horror
~. ~nll gave’ freedom to her slaves, and yet thle feeling tn no sense springs

he solution of which the United States

can assist us, we shall zos them work-
Ing side by side with us In that high
faith and enthusiasm they have always
dlspla~ed In every kind of disinterestel
endeavor."

The Council for the League for the

ensuing year is unchanged, except that
Czecho-SIovokla was elected to take
the place of China. Thus the Little
Entente h:us achieved its ambition for
a Tolce "In the ’effective I~ody of the
Lcague~ which will comprise represen.
tativee of Great Brltlan, France, Italy
and Japan, as permanent members, not

suhJect to election, and the following
non-permanent members chosen today:
Uruguay, Brazil, Belgium, Sweden
Czecho-Slovakta and Spain.

The draft of the proposed pact ofI

mutual assistance among the nations,
which provides for military aid when

a signatory state Is the subject of ag-
gression, and which seeks reduction in

armaments In proportion to the se-
curity the various countries may feel
the pact affords, wag discussed at
length today. Because tt embodied too
vazt and Important a project to be
hastily decided, the assembly voted 10
send the text to all governments. Jr/-i
eluding the United States, for study.

Article XVII[ of the draft provides
that the treaty shall come Into fores In
North America when ratified ¯ by the

United States, and the document ntlpu-

latca that states not mgm~ers of the
I~agUe may adhere to the~tet,’wlth.the
consent of two-thirds of the high con-
tracting parties; also that a eountr3
may, with the consent of the Council
modify Its conditional or partial adher.
enos, provided it has reduced or Is pre-

pared to reduce its armaments In con-
formity to tbe provisions of the treaty.

Henry Morgentheu, former American
Ambassador to Turkey, will head a spe-
cial commission appointed tonight by
the Council of the Lsague of Nations
to supervise the status of a million ref-
ugees now concentrated In Greece end

for whom a loan of about $20,000,000
will be floated by the Greek Govern-

meat under auspices 0.f the League.
The Bank of England has .promised

to taka £L000,000 of the loan, and It
Is expected a large amount will be sub-
scribed In the United States¯

wlvss, What blame to the colored men
if they take advantage of It? And

what blame, too, to those white men
who, seeing theme conditions, and
loathing them resort to violence? To-

day every colored newspaper In every
land where color predominates Is sssth-

THE gOLD COAaTLEAUEH ASSERTS
THAT ONE UHIVEi]SAL SPIRIT MOVES

ALL AFHICAHS EVERYWHERE TODAY
GARVEY ALONE ACCOMPLISHED THIS

With Larger Vision Than Any Other Leader He
Is Solving the Problems of a Race--The
Alleged Delinquency of Marcus Garvey Is a
Mere Blind to Defeat the Great Racial Move-
ment-Yet to Be Shown Africa Cannot Come
Into Her Own Without the Shedding of Blood

The American and other papers are

full of the trial and conviction of Ma~-

cus Garvey, and we should be Wantihg

tn sincerity if we pretended that the

matter did not Interest us. At the same

time there is no need to go Into hys-

terics one way or the other. It Is pos-

sible calmly to study the focts, and to
deduce the lessons that may help the
raos. Maraca Garvey was the founder
of tbo Un/versal Negro Improvement
Aeseclation of which he is the Presi-
dent-General. He promoted at the
same time the Black Star Line. a ship-
ping concern, which was int<:tded to
have supplied Africans at home and
abroad with an object lesson In the
way of Industrial ddvelopment and
progress. Apart from certain vague

and visionary aspects of bls doctrines
he has preached In the main racial
unity and co-operation, the reliance of

the African upon himself in taking his
proper place in world order, and the
doctrine that whatever other men and
other rac~s can do that t~o African van
do for blmeelf. It is true there le noth-
Ing new in all this; but it Is als0 true
that lie has driven the~e le~sonls home~
upon the African mind and sentiment
with a vision and a force of character
which his very enemies must, and do,
admit.

From this standpoint he appears to
have made many enemies both with-

In and without the race; and it Is
quite probable that without the for-

mer there would have been no trial
and conviction of this singular char-

acter, He appears to have antagon-
ized the DuBolsse, the Weldon John-
sons, the Chandler Owensss, the
Plckenses and others of Afro-American
mblic life between whom and him

there has heen a bitter feud for some
considerable time. Marcus Garvey has
repress:tied to the world, rightly or
wrongly, that most of these men are
not true representatives of African
interests in that they are put up by
white philanthropists to thrust upon

the African a line of progress that
would make him perpetually the sub-
servlent tool of the white exploiter,
He points out that the funds by which
their organizations are supported come
meetly from white pockets, and that
that becomes a danger and a snare to
an independent attitude on the part of
the group he denounces, He suggests
thnt if the masses of our races accepted

this view, there would be an end to the
Job of these would-be leaders. Hence
the bitter antagonism between the

leadership of Marcus Oarvey on the one
hand and of DuBofs on the other.

It appears that Du Bole considers
that the ideas of bIarcus Garvey are
revolutionary, and that rather than help
the race they may retard progress and

alienate the sympathies o£ the :ullng

~claesss. Beyond this we ara not aware
that there Is any Intrinsic difference as
to the promotion of African welfare be-
tween the two leadershlws, except that
Du Bole Is seeking to solve the prob-
lems of the Afro-American merely,
while Marcus Garvoy widens and takes
in universally the whole race. And the
larger vision, we are peretmded, must
command greater attention and Interest.

He le blind, be Is deaf, who cannot see
or hear that one universal spirit moves
all Africans everywhere today, and that

ts for the African to take hie right and
true place in the economy of life. That
place, as has been pointed oat. Is not to

remain the serf and the burden-bearer
of the world, to be tossed about by the

whims of governments and economic]
exploiters, but to stand up as a man,
demanding and rscelvlng manhood I

rights. This being the Issue which]
transcends all others, the significanceI
of this trial eonelals In a eonslderatlon I

whether of set.purpooe the alleged de- [
linquency of Marcus Garvey is made a I
mere blind to defeat the great racial
onward and upward movement. We
are afraid that the meJ0rlty of thinking

folk. both’ within and without the race,
woul(~ be inclined to regard it as such.
And that is the trouble, When a whole
race makes up Its mind to move on-
ward and upward, not all thepowers of
hell, we conceive, can stop it. As for
the revolutiooary intentions charged,
they seem more ssntlmental than real,
more tbeorstlcal than practical. For it
has yet to be shown that the African
cannot come into his own without the
shedding of blood.

Garvey appears to have been indicted
under the postal laws of the United
Statsa for conspiracy to use the mails
io defraud, for which he has been con-
vicded, There were twelve counts¯ but
only one was proved, and, according to
some of the reports of hie honesty was
unaseailed, "his good Judgment alone
Impugned," But whatever view be ac-
cepted, it Is unfortunate that he was
refused bail upon his appealing from
the Judgment of the court, which, ac-
cording to his counsel, within his expe-
rience of twenty years of the American

bar, war never known to be refused,
even In cases of murder of the second
degree. This may lend weight to the
Blew of some that he bus been peree-
outed rather than prosecuted, and it
may be hoped that the petition to the
President of the United States will have

such a result ae to free the Fq~eml
Government from being Considered to
be down on man who. rightly or wrong-
ly, feels himself called upon to lead a
great movement. Perhaps Garvey had
been wlss If he hod left the Black Etar
Llne venture for private enterprfss, and
In that consists the great Ioshon of the
situation.

the 14th Instant over the signature of
Sir Ralph Williams. who has served

the Crown In the West Indies and In
Africa.

"Slr Ralph expresses the view that

Intimate association between ~ack men
and white women lea thing of horror
to almost every white man or woman¯
Would It surprlso Sir Ralph Williams
or the Britlsb people In general to

know that there are in South Africa
600,000 half-castes who are the off-]

spring of white men and black wom~n,]’
and that a similar number of half-[
castes with a like parentaga are to be[
found scattered over the yartous Westl
India Islands Are we to take tl, then.
that Sir Ralph’e fine sense of honor

and delicacy is not shocked at the in-
tlmute Immoral association between
white men and+black wo~en? Speak-
Ing es a man of color, I might say
that I am voicing the feeling of my
own race when I declare that my whole
mind revolts against the esduetlon ot

one ultimate result, the downfall of
the British Emplrs. And. I most em-

phatleally say that Englishman who
argue that the intercourse between

white women and black men is Im-
moral are guilty of the foulest possi-
ble libel on the white women of the
Anglo-Baxin race. I desire also to

urge ¯that, In mY opinion, it Is to the
credit of my people that they marry
the girls wtth whom they associate

instead of lea~.~g them with lllegltl-
mats offspr n]Wg to face the sneers of
the world, and If.81r Ralpb %VIIliame
thinks that the problem can be solved
by sending every black or colored unit
forthwith back to his own country,
then we should be eompefled to ees
that every white unit Is sent back to
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Editor Negro World, Sir: ¯ about tl~e loan of $40,00(),000 ef~eetod

ra~e and Will ~ou kindly allow me apace in agniltet the~will of the people ah~d re.
Commualtl~’

your paper for the publl~atlon of the gardloas of thei~ protestation (which
herein ohclosed letter to his Excel- su~ is being wasted by the mastoro of

;;~.....~....-~" .................... ...... Manas|og Editor leney..Mr. Coolidge¯ - - the.boer) and the American oc0upa-
..; ................ Assistant l~xnasing Editor

I want to inform him that since his tlon will have aeoompl~hod Its aim,,..... .......... ~ushiees Manager
taking possession of the Presidential and object In HalU--that ie to say

....... , ........... Contributing Editors chair things seem to be getting worse enslaving for eternity.

In HaltL In the new laws which l~ave been
II~RIIP~ION IgAT~: TI.I~ HI]lORe WORLD Yours very" truly, enacted "it fs epeciflcally stated that

"IP~,.
l/ IPoI~I~U ’ JOSEPH MIR.~ULT. peCple who fall to pay their internal

.....’...~L~0 ;~ One ~eas’ ........................ |IL0O 1~)0 Wast 141st street, New York taxes Will be expropriated, H~’w on
IL~ j SIx rMOUthS .................... . S.00
.~S "| Three Monthe..~..~ ...... , ........ t.~0 City. Correspondent ’for the "Courier God’s earth can a people pay internal

Halttez~" organ of national defense, tax-So, when they can’t afford to body
am .~utmr etprU HL lSI9. ul the Pcatofl~c~ ~t New e piece of bread to "relieve their

’. 3~. ut~leT ~he ~areh S. I~S To His Excellency, Mr. Coolidge, hunger? You know Mr¯ President

¯ erkl ~von eenta elmewhmw ,to the President of the United States of that Public mee~lngs.nre being held all
PI~U. K’&; ti~eents in B’orelgn Countrisu. America, over Haiti urgtng the people to re-

~i,~’~ : .~ . slstence; you mtmt know too, per-
~- ’~ AfivertlsmU I~ateO st Office ~ ’ Washington, D¯ C.

~¯~.¯~VOI. XV. \ ’ .~wYo

Mr. Prssldent: haps, that wehaverca~hedthepoint

: :~ RK, OOTOBER S, 192~ No, 8 l have the honor to’write you where we cannot stand that unbear-

.~i ~’. ~ . , " . Since you took possession of the, , ~!~:: /
’ through the medium of the press to in- able situation any more.

~ form you that. in eontinuano~ of the

I ~I ’~ H .... ~’
¯

" H

Bystomatlo destruction In HalU, thegreetedPresldentlaiwlthChalr’Joy wkiC]~by theeVent Haiwas-

¯ iI TheNegro World dbee not knowingly acgept qu~tionab~e wholesale murder of our leaders le tians, ~’OU have been receiving cable-

!~!i Ji or ~rbuduleat advorthling. Readers ~ the Negro World are H now.being contemplated¯ The plot
has been engineered, it is said, by grams from all parts of Haiti, asking

11 of f.,,=fi on¯ e II ssmo of the officialn, of the o=pa- you to rsoal, theoccupation eo as

:’ It part ~ o. advmt~r to ad~oro toany representation con.tnlned n uon tiering a private meeting hold at to permit us to oxerclac -our "rlghta ascitizens and free people. The presence
8 Wo~]d ~vert~emeut~ Prince,the bureau of gendarbmle tn Port-an- of Mr. Borne, the Guadeloupea~l, who

~: ¢.
" " But the scheme leaked out when was forced upon us by the occupa-

ouster the would-be murderers, a ma~ Uon. Is odious to us.

~’~r Of bad character~ft~e same’of Lau- We know that you will not fail to

/ CANT AND HUMBUG rent, refused to carry OUt their In-
take the necessary ~cpe to see that

" ’" ’ . uetlce is done us, but you must

¯ ~ CN, IR EDWARD GRIGG is certainly a master in misrepresenting structlons. He ie in hiding now for
./¯’ ~ facts regarding the attitude Of the dominant races towards the they intend to make him pay for haY-

hurry, Mr. President. especially as the

~g,,~ subject races, and he is untruthful when he states that Great lag divulged their inhuman project. 10.fatalwhendaYthelSmurderousdrawing near,lnternaiOctobertaxee
According to those officials in whose

" Britain exercises her imperialism on behalf of the subject races which hi’sin that Machlavoltan plot tdok will tak~ effect.

~. she rules. Sir Edward is an Imperialist who believes in employing birth, .by getting rid of the leaders We know that the presidency’won’t(Mr. Joliboie File. dlrsotar of the change the Coolidge of the past; that

,i~, military force against weaker’people, when these will not submit to daily "Courier Haltien" Is’the first on is to say, the man whose guido has

~
’ dexploitation, He biso stated that the stronger nations~ should ,treat th~ death list), therecietanco that is

.a~.yn been Just|ce and fair play in

the backward p~o~le~’poiitically and economically in the same man-ultlmately~|ng encountereddie out, wflland subside,th0 internaland allln private.his dealings in politics as well es

;’~ her that-they stamp out plague and epidemic, taxes effective on October 10 wUi be I have the honor to be, Mr, Presl-

Perhaps Sir Edward, when he made those statements, was playing applied without any serious kick com-
dent, your devoted servant.

" ¯ to the gallery and endeavoring to please the white audience, before lng and nothing more will be heard
¯ JOSEPH MIRAULT.

~:,~’"’which he lectured at Williamstown, Pa. His remarks’are quite in
]~ ." keeping with the idea of "white supremacy.". It is a well known fact

that thecnloniesandterrit0riesheldbyBritain are governedbyher gL[MPSI:THI:
~ , for the best interests of her white subjects, and that the interests ~f

"~ the native races are secondary and subsidiary. The colonies serve

!~i!i" as a convenient dumping-ground for English boneheads, shell-
"" ~y J. W. 8"~REETER. JR.

shocked army incompetents, and individuals who at home. are con-
~ _.

In Rome and all over Italy the peo- Montsaqule’more than 200 year8 ago
sidered failures. Hence every effort on the part o’f "the’ colbnies to do are celebrating the anniversary of [ Justly called the best government in

,ome’s founding. /.~Ph’e stow of the world,"! argot measure of self-government ~s blockedacquire a’! by the friends

~i~ ’ (if these parasites in Downing street, and the usual e:<cuse given that~ ’ -
: ’, ~e natives ’m;e not yet ready for self-government, the Britishers Romulus and Remus, pugnacious’lRtln In a formal letter from Prime Min-
~-~ TanHzing only too well that, under native administration, only corn- boys suckled and raised by a she-wolf, later Yamamoto. JaRan thanks theIs told again to all.the pugnacious, on- American government and the people

./’~ pet~twhite.men would b,e employed, ergeUe little sons of modern Italy. The for their aid in the earthquake. That

¯ ~ !, :" "Sir Edward.; in eitdea.vorjl)ffto justify the occupation and exploita- great men of Rome are extolled to the frSm la the oneS°rt OfnatlonmeSeogUto thatanother,ShoUldratherPaSs
~-ti0~ ef,~thn,’Bt’ifish ~:ol0nle~and tlie mandatory ¯territories, said that I sklss~ and Mussolini, bolfeve~] to com-
~ek~~mLtruste~h!v demand~t~ safe and ads- blue in" his person Cicero and Cacaer than a war message--an ultimatum ora i’equest to pay impossible sums or
"~ ~ , :-~t~iwr.~te,~j~ imd ~zrkets a~d~,~s~u~|ly,.th~-~ ".~.~.~Z~r’/"/."/, "er~H PI, ~¢ev #aq " ~’ aM~" e "l~li " m~t~’h~lintlng reparations.¯

" feed "’ n’-I ’
’" " There is no" reason for the nations

l~s~|p ..likely to be exercised over unprog~slve, peoples w~p wis r
to quarrel, If they would adopt the

might have added, are too weak to protect themselve9 tram rile on- for the new Italy worthy daughter of
manner of a decent ctvllleed Individual.
There Is more pleasure In helping than

¯ shtug~hta of the dominant race, and whose territorities contain an- ancient Rome. May all her hopes be in fighting. And the earth would pro-

tlsed raw material, realized and all her past glories ex- vide more than enough for all. If the

True to his ,kind, the noble knight is advocating that "Might is celled, nations would devote to science and
the conquest of this globe.one-quarter

right." Let us be frank auci acknowledge that Great Britain and the amount they so gladly contribute

th~ other powers bold their territories by ̄ force, and not by the ex- "The founding of Rome." How far to International killing.
back It sounds to us who buy "l’~trlypressed wi~b of the natives, and all this talk about¯ sacre.d duty to Amerlsan’~ things and call eighteenth The earth Is near a chnngo to come

backwar~p~lS~es’ is ~11 east and humbug. ,~ , ........ century t~qnkets, "antique.. But how with air passenger traffic acrdss the

When the’ demanding of raw materials frmn unprotected peoples ancient Is’ R~e~ ~omlfared ’wfih’ YoTn ocean. The ZR-0 built for th,: U¯ S. A.
Kipp’nr, the Day of Atonement. oh- In Cermany is expected to fly acrossiS made so expenslz, e in blood and moncy, to the dominant races that served by our Jewish brothers Thurs- and reach here In November, con-

the game will hardly be worth the candle, thou, and not till then, will day. When the shofar, ancient sacred rageous men of the navy will expcri-
they act squarely by us. ~ trumpet, was blown at sundown, all inent in ocean travel with gepbellns

Israel heard the sound repeated every that this government has wisely or-A0 for Sir Edward, w~ know no pscudo-statesntau who can he as ’sat without interruption for 65 son- dered. And air travel around the earth
"~’idiculous e~a he, when, in his periodical fits, he rants abotlt the "white urloe. There you have ages and con- Is not far away.

man’s burden." tlnulty, "Hear I~ael, the Lord Is thy When It comes man will halve con-
God, the Lord is one." quered space In his little corner of it.

That cry had been heard for ages, Geography that children now learn.
THINK IT OVER when Reine’s seven hills were bare, looking at the classroom map, they

before the oldest stone of the oldest
.... ~ H E Negro race has beet, drifting becatl~s~.,its Icaders ward ~,. will learn looking down ..from a "flying

i | the drifting sort.. Some leaders, 13~/~icularly tl/e"sei~}’. ~at~an ruin had been col from "the machine in flight. NOW yOU are above
lg. They drift"

qunt’ry, the ocean: those black mo‘untatns are’ ~L appointed, are still driftit front oi, e program ~
the Azores, once they were flaming

to another, always seeking the llne of least resistance. The least ’ There’s a little earthquake tremor.in volcanoes: those little specks are
England, Just enough to rattle windows water ships, carrying hea~’y freight.

¯ eouvenient program ~s instantly discarded for the more convenient, and re,hind u8 that even "this land, Men used to travel on them---and even
¯ Principles do not count. Gain, personal gain, glory fleeting--this is this realm, this England," with her rely on the wind to blow them where

the seed they prostrate themselves before thc god of Mammon for.
chalk cliffs, built by little marine anl- they wanted to go. Now you are ap-
male, nnd pushed up out of the sea preaching the shores of Europe. WeThe people l They do not count, except as they may be used as by nature’s power, might be pushedshall pass over London" Soon and a

steppiug-sto0es. " down by the same power, few minutes later o~er Parle.

It is a terrible indictment. It is a true indictment. The average Forbid It, kind Heaven! Tht earth Thus the c~ldren will be taught one
needs British common sense, British of these days:Negro leader speaks only for himself. In religiou he re~orts to ability to oqlonle~e, while leaving na- Who will provide the flying schools?

schemes worthy of the Pharisees to gain for himself the bauble, the Uvo populations their liberty. And the A few years ago the same question
earth needs the example of democracy would have been asked abofit ~he pub-empty title of "big preacher." In politics, he will sell the votes, even set .by the British government that

lie schools!~the very souls of his race for a few gleaming ducats or a political job.
On/; day he isa Communist, In the dawn of the sticceeding day he

i’~i~i is a capitalist. Yesterday he proclaimed his love.for Caesar. ’Today, THE PEN IS MIGHTIER
!’~!" With Caesar stricken down, he screams his affection for Brutus. ¯THAN THE $WOB~

.̄. If God were fret the God of the masses, the Negro race would have Editor The Negro World.
everyone who hem followed the~" - perished in Stygian despair long ago. A clan of parasitic leaders we

~ ~5~till have with us today, each man for himself, noue for us all. It is proceedings of the historic trial of the

i~ !, ~ a pity. Negro leaders, instead of getting together on the things lit f°no~:=u;i~Y and hi8 so-work-
o a~k ~ta~ Llnn wUl fully;~ which they ,agree, spend their days in seeking out and magnifying remember’ the eeu ......

~"’:; ’~ i’ W ’
a SatlOas hurled at

:~/~,,~on-e~sen~ ale upon hlch they do not agree I ....... .....
" ’~’ ~ ~ ’ mtl a . , , nun" and tne orgam~auon ne repro-~i~,J~ We st h ve local le~ders. We must have natlanal leaders, located hy the proseeutlne attorne~
~ ,~Who will deny that we should have an mternaUonal leader? Negroes ]nomelr, that his followere had an a~-

~i~ ~.~e but Negroes, though they come from the ends of the earth. What [nenal in Harlem and wan going to etezt
~’r!;~!~ffects Negroes in one, section in time will affect Neg/’oes in another ]m~ inemrroeUnn horauso he Zms eou-
~:,’, .section. Once ,Negroes were only lydched m ~he Southland. Now ]vlete~wlll not~braad those utterances,

aS malloloun ahd wloked tar since theare lynched in, the North, West an~ East¯ Once upon a time ’ . ’
at the stake, lneeumemif0n~ef our leader no race el.

cultured he happens to be, m~up of people hem ever ennduoted,
themselves U we barn. Instead’ of

11~r, ~e~ eword.to our uttee ~Ste~o-

MR. ROBERT L. POSTON
We accord the place of honor this

week to Mr. Robert L. Poston, seers-

tary-general of the Unlverea: Negro

Improvement Association and ~ me~-

bet of the Committee of Management

appointed by the Hen. Marcus Garvey

to admlnlster the affairs of the U. N.

r. A. during his resent Incarceration.

Mr, Posies Is a typical example of

the young Negro gentleman, who, fear-

loss of expression., imbued with a ferv-

ent desire to promote the welfare of

his rece. has’dedicated his life tO the

cause Afric. It is but natural that he

should be found In the ranhs of the

Univeregl Negro Improvement Associa-

tlon, ’eo~l~dld~’tfld’ ~11 td"NoEWo~ tUen

and women to be np und doing. Of

art urbane dlsposUlon, etudious and

earnest, a fine speaker and a brilliant

writer, quietly and unostentatlousls’ he

Is dally rendering yeoman service to

hie race¯ His record gives the lle all-"

rect to detractors of this ~reat move-

ment. who state that the U. N. L A¯

is not attracting and utilizing the¯best

talent wUhin the race. The office of

secretary-gcoeral of the U. N. I. A. is

a big one and san be filled only by a

big msn. Mr, P,o.ton is big In the

things that nr~tter--I~nssty, unswerv-

ing loyalty, trsinlng, nbllity and effi-

ciencY. He is a man in every ~ense of

the word.

If any one Is inclined to doubt the

unselfish nature of Mr. Foston’~ serv-

ice to the U. N. I¯ A.~ we need only re-

mind them of the sderiflco he made

when he was literally forced to choose

between giving wholehearted support

to the"U. N. I. A~ a, " continuing .the

work he "loved of placing the "Detroit

Contender," of which be wae editor, in’

the Van of national’papers. The "Con-

tender" w~t~ achieving a remarkabl~

success, when Its edlt0r peed its power-

ful columns In the interests of thn.U,
N~I..A. "This did not please certain

persons and hiterests to whom talk of

Negro proarees nnd achlqvement Is

plain hereey~ and a shrewd proucrlptlon

followed, Finally he left De~-oit and,

arrived in New ~’ork, won soon" carry.

lag on as an executive officer of the
Hen, Marcus Garvey hem nnt himself 13 N I A,
free. ’ "

A the .................. Mr. Fouton was born in Hopklnsville/

=:o’:" "
well .-~ .....

too
ut the Btato Normal School ot Frank-as me mntt.~nt ne~ oouroseoue . .- ......

u rv’e¯ tU " torrn ~.V.; ale mmnor, counw spe t ortude of .The Negro World, through
lth edlturs. But thn oHma~ same ~ of selects of Christian and Trigg c3tm.to. , ¯
the pen when the H0o,.~troue~Garvey rise"

made known h- .-- ~.._,. I Aft~ re.ideating- from common’t cough~he N©.~ ’.ur~

~P’orld la
¯ J school, In hls home town, Mr. P~sten

’. " - "__~._ l entered Walden Ual eratty, Naehvll o,
¯ t’Au~t that h~s rise in world

v !~ra tr0m the cradle to the Tum.~. .,
Jn whle~¯ no nUO nnnld ¯dmnhe hl~ I ’ [ Tenn. "AJ~ter hln third year he left

"~ -- - t ............ 8.u-
OOrit- fn doin od fo his ’ I Walden e~d entered Howard Unlvers.¥ g go . r race as[ ,

its, ~ashington D. C From Howard¯ well as thea~tfele In the Current HIs-I , _ ’~. ’_ . . .
.......... . - I he wezit to J~OStOn wnerene toog-a
~ory ms~tmue, put nlS n@|raetors to I

i 1 ’, , con e n elneut on nnd expression.shame and brought forth ,his real ~ urn, ....
¯ friends , I~ ~etururng mnts native city for a

¯ visit, he woe induced by his parents
--And tl~ero we have the~peh ntanding to ao.,tept it poattlqn ~" t~ ter. Hu
In all Its glory and ever ready to fight, taught several years’at ,the . andi~.

BUt.thero’ is no doubt that If we fol- Oqllege nt Hopkiunvllle~, Du~qnlg this
In~" thn greet teader i~tem hi8 entry time tac war broke ont and albng wltl~~
Into world nffaire wo sen him winning

~ others, he ent6re~ the sere-all hll fights With one .~eal~0n--the Pen, the

.’ ’ .~, 3ULIUS:’.~SON. ~’of/hiS-OdUUtW. Mr; PoSton
unloved t’o tl~e rank of aerge~ nt’ Cmnfol~d, N’. 3~ Sept. ~9/
YO ,after entering Can~p" ’~.a~ylo

Louisville;. Ky. and In 1~ tlnnl

mm nP ’was~e0ommen’de~
~o’ Pike.’ officers, ,tr~ai~
mn nommm ton,of lleuten

,Poston had to Wage one of [he great~t

legal battles nndertokdn by any col-

ored person during the whole period
of war. Hie own company commander,
Lieutenant Taylor, was demoted and
confined to camp, because of his part
In the matter. Major Luedke, who

was head of tbc battalion,’eommttted
suicide a few days after the ear’s was
disposed of, Another captain, who was

sent to take Lieutenant Taylor’s place
as commander, had a nervous break-
down ,and was committed to the base
houpttal for the insane. Mr, Faslon

himself was reduced in rank asd mad~
a clerk in the discharge department
of Camp Taylor.. Eleven months aft-
erward he ~tas honorably discharged
from the service without having had

privilege of engaging In the so-
the oeas.

Not nt all embittered with his ex-
periences In the army, bat made more
determined to fight for fair play be-
cause of what he had undergone, he

returned to his home town and began
editing a paper ~alled the "Hopl~ins-

vine Contender." Soon after his ar-
rival, the county gavels celebration for
all of the returned soldiers¯ It was
arranged that the colored soldiers
would march os the end of the parade,
Mr; Poeton protested against this in
his paper, and, because of this, he
was not permitted ta print his paper
in Hopkin~¢illc. Net willing ts be on,-

done In the matter. ~e boarded a train
and went-to Nashville, Tenn,, where
he arranged’ with the National Bap-
tist l~ubllshing Board to print the pa-
per for him. and each week he would
have the paper printed out of state
and delivered to him. sometimes find-
lag It necessary to go to Nashville
for the papers. He soon found this

way of getting his paper out too ex-
pensive, eo together with his brothei"
he decided to go to Detroit, Mich.,
which was gradually becoming a city

of Opportunity for ambitious colored
young men. He arrived In Detroit and

offered the position of advertEsing
manager of the "Detroit Compass," a
weekly.paper, He aco~pted~thls and

about six months, ~l~fter which
he, togetl~r with his brother and a
young man by the name of Arthur
Turner, began’ publishing a paper of
their own by the name of the "Detroit

This paper, because of Its lndepen-

etand./soon became the mouth-
of Ndffroes, not only in Detroit,

Ut/ throughout the State. It estab-
lished the unasual record of exeefiin~,
In eight months’ time. all of the other
papers in eirculatton, dne of which
was twelve yearn ~old. It was whlle
editing thee paper In Detroit that ’Dr.
Poston be~me Interested In" the pro-

gram of the Universal Negro Improve-
meat Asseclati(~n. after hearing the

Hohorablo Marcus GaJ’vey’a speech .at
Utopia HalL He Joined tho. local

brm~011h..~f the m0v.em0nt and became
an ardent euppor~er/.bf its:Principles.

acq0all~ed with the work ,Mr. Post0n
and ’his ananalaten’ wore doing with

the "~onton~3r" .to advance "the prO-
grlLm "of th~ UnfverSal;’and When Mr,

Poston attnnded, the seunnd inter~a-
tto~ml convenu0n Of, the ~Tegso people
of the World ,In 19~9, ~it ~. Garvey hem-

Imtt(~d/~m for ’ti~ffoMt[ort of eoenn9
amds~nt eee~e’ta~7 fiSueml. He h~s
sine6 been .1~-’o .l~ot~ to the’ portion
of georeta~ ~mt~ wh~h poslUon he

ng~ ef Jp,
, I~ )n ’-ado

dim I~i Wit

’th, ~i

~,~,

PreS|dehiCoolidge Vigdr#ua
and ,~pequivocai Support-,
er0f Fed~. al Constitution

¯ ----*--- ~
’" WASHINGTON.-- -- Th6 American :

tmoplo have two atternatives, either & ,~
~governme~t of law ba]sed on the Con-

sUtufl0n, o~" a governm0nt ot for~e."
Such is the opin/on of ~t’esldent Co(~l-
ldge. as’ expre~Zed in a.- public letter In ".:

connection with the colebrgUon of the
18dth anniversary o£ the signing of the
Constitution.

"2~ho ConeUtutiou ls not nelf-perpet.
uatlng," ~.ld the President’s letter. "I!

It will survive ~t will be because’it has
public Support. It means makinsq~Ae-
qu~te sacrifice to mal~aln What hs of
pubIlo bepeflt.

"The Constitution of ’the U~ited
I~tates lo the final refuge of eyory right"
that is enjoyed JTy any.Amer~.an oiti-
acn. Bo long as it ie bbeerved, those
rlgbts will be secure. "Whenever it falls
into dlerselpect or disrepute, the cad of
orderly organleod government, as wo
have known It for more-than 125 years,
will be at hand. The Conetltutlon rep-
resents a government of law. There Is

only one other form of authority, and
that Is a ~government of force, Amer-
Ic~ans must make their choice between
these two. One signifies Justice ’and
liberty; the other tyranny and oppres-

sion. ’ TO live under the American Con-
stltutlon Io the greatest political privi-
lege accorded to the human race."

President Coolidge is one of the best
students of the American ConstitutiOn
In public life today. His devotion to
that fundamental instrument of our
government has been constant and his
support of it upon all occasions hae
been vigoroustRnd unequivocal. In an

address to the Massachusetts gene~l ~
court on’January 8, 1020. Mr. Coeiidg~

said:
¯ "Our government belongs to the

people. .Our property belongs to the
people. It ts distributed, They own It.
The taxee are paid by the people. They

near the burdens. The benefits of gov-
ernment must accrue to the people; not
one class but to all elapses, to all the

people. The funcUone, the power, the
sovereignty of the government must be
kept where they have been pined by

th CouetltuU~n and laws of the
people."

In his capacity as governor, "he
vetoed a bill passed by thn Massachu-

setts legislature providing for the
manufacture nnd sole of beer. In hid
veto message he said:

"Ry the solemn adopt/on or an
amendment to the fundamental law of ~’~l
the land, .Jurisdiction of this eubJe~
ha~ been placed in Congress. It ong[ " ...
to be ]eft there until It is declared . I|- "~’~
equal solemnity by the Supreme Court ..~(~"

that reich amendment l~oid.... Thst
which the court hecitgted~ to deeld~ I
shall not hasten to declare. ~’ mttir-~"’~.
w~s not to take a chance on the Con-
sutunon. It was to support it. . ¯.

"We have had too much legleln.Ung
’by clamor, by tumult, hy pressure.

Representative government eeaces
when outside Influence of any kind le
eq~bstltuted for the Judgment of the
representative. This" does ]aot men, n
that the opinion of non~tltuente is to
be Ignored¯ It Is to be weighed most
carefully, for the representative must
represent, but his oath provides that It
must be ’faithfully and Impartlany as.
dordlng to the beat of hie abilities and
understanding, agreeably’ to the rules

and ~egulatlons of the Constitution and
laws.’ Opinions and Instruntlons do
not outmatch the Constitution. Against
It they are void. It Is an insult to any,
Massachusetts constituency to suggest
that they, were so fntouded. Instruc~

tlono are not ~lven unless given con-
stitutionally. Instructions are not car-

/tied out ur~less carried out constitu-
tionally. There can be no constitutional

instruction to do an unconstituUonal
act¯" .....

CAPTAINEDISON McvEY, ",,~
NEGRO AVIATOR, I$ NOW

AT HOME CONVALESCIN6
We were very glad to learn of tl~o

home coming of our friend and sum-
rade, MeVey, who some two mouth~

ago while making a test flight fn his
plane at New Jersey met witl k a seri-
ous accident, the eause~ of whlel~ Was

when he had ascended about one hun- \
dred feet In & test dight the motor of
the plane suddenly cropped running
and Ifi’ade, zg nose dive In a,plle of /L’’
bricks, eaustug him serious inS’utica to

his legs and arms, Hc was immedlot
ately rushed to a hospital In New Jet’-

soy where he wa0 glven eneellent at- o~"~¯
tenUon. Captain MoVey is a member : ,,. ,~*(
of the’Univer~tl Aft’lean Royal Guards;

attadhell to the C~isnei’s r~tinun ao a/i.
atte,ch~ dn this staff.’He has per~dE~ued
very good service, Our advfeh to ~ou :
Me Is to_continue the good fight nnd
victory Iwlll be ~ours. , .

. ¯ . . . ,

"
-- lg..dward A:.Sewer’wan~sptls~d at :Liberty
x~au dept. $~. Son Of ,Mr. aod ~l~m. ~WerS
M. Sew~ of ~ortfoM,’ C~nn.. woo sre m~Lm-" ̄  -
~m.ot~ Said Division N~. ~4..Mnst~r’4~s4.ward Is toe ~gnnest m~r’ In the DlVl*

y’, ’ , " ’ ’ ~ T , ~ :A~

visltetl Mrs

k~0w Mr/Rainford. ~5ho h~’d
veX’s&tfon wnh Mrs.

some, work to dn.
then turped on Charles, e.~nd 1~.

~ia/toh said. If Chariest-would’ get $1,000

she (Mrs. ~,iteh), wotlld get hel~ couslI~

t0-p%t up ’t9,000 and, gupply ball. ,
The witness was examined beisfiy ~,

¯ - ¯ Attorney Carpenter. . . . -

Latlll Aid. O(fioor TsetJNaa
I~" " " Mr. Fabrigan, enunee3or-at.iaw," wafi

~t~RNDAN~R,____..___ -- ~HELD___ IN $B,500 \BAII3__ EACH FOR nsa~oun~d. He .ld’ he w,n un officar¯
of the Volunteer: Aid :Society. In the

~’/ ~ " GENER-AL SESSIONS AFTER PRELIM- ¯~ part:of Soptemher the d~fend-

~--’;’ ~ ~TARY ~][~AR][NG " .Ut ’.Saltoh visited hie office |. oom-
/ ’ pony with Mr: IAnons Charles. Mrs.

,, ~altoh and .a |ady with her ~t down2
" on the ground floor of tho ~rlminal

-~,IAn0us Charles, a member of the

Universal N~gro Improvel~ent A.esooi-
allen, who was sentenced to two
months’. ImPrlsenmout on May 22nd
l~t" for alleged contempt of court, is

new lamenUng the loss of $1,000, all
/ his cavil)go, handed over by his young

wife, It is alleged, to two individuals

¯ who promised ta ~eeurn his release,
"It will be remembered that shortly

after the trim ot Marcus Garvey was

beaun Charles wee arrested in the
c0~ldor of the court ,building and
taken before Judge Mack, charged
wRh contempt of court for intlmldat-
it~ a witness. Captain Mulzao and
Sidney de Eourg, .ex-employe~’of the

’]~lnck Star Line, Ins., a~d the U. N.
I. A., respeoUvely, who were appear-
lag ns wlUlessss for the prosecution

and on whose complaint{Charles was

~rosted, testified t~t *Charles hod
’~ thro&*~ened t ° I~’et them if they gave
-. s,. h~.l¢]ence against Mr. Garvey. Charles

~}ehemently denied the allegations and
told the court h~ ha@-b.een framed up.
Hewae found guilty, Judge Mack sen-

,talC.sing him to atx m0nth~’ lmprieon-
ment,"taklng into con~ldevaUon, a~ he

m~id. the fact that Charles had served
with dietinotlen in the war and had
beou wounded several times. This san-
tanoe was later reduced to two months
rolhiwhig a plea for clemency by the
defendant on the ground that his wife

was noon tn become a mother.
Eut further’misfortune was in wait-

lag. As he served him ~entenee in Es-
sex County Jail he received three vls-

i Its from his wife hnd two other per-
sons. w/to. it is allegsd. .rop~sented
themselves an anxious to procure hie

release on ball. and was induced to
pm’t wnh his life having& Released

after asrvins his term. he tried in v~in
to get bask his money, and court pro-

to furnish
e~dcllghts on hie

[ollowed,

P~eedingn

inat At]lee I~ltoh,

droee~naker, of 201 Wset 14Tth street.
New York CIt~, and Julius ~aintord,
real estate dealer, of the some ad-
dross, 40 and 08 yearn of age,
lvely, appeured before

MoKIni~ at Haiffhte Court,
~0rk. charged with acting together
e~ud In concert with each other to steal
$1~000 from Mre. Charles. wife of
L~nous Charles. by representing that

s,~r husband, who wan in Essex Coun-
t~ Jail, was under 810,000 ball, and

told Defendant ~titdh she would hayer

to consult her husband, and, accord-
ingly, oho, with the two defendants.
visited her husband at the ~,ssex
County Jail on three,, different occa-
slons’nnd sectlred hie nignaturo t¢~ cer-
fain paPs’re, after "which the $1.000

was withdrawn from the Post Office

Savings Ba~k and the Gotham~ Na-
tional Eank. The money war gtven
to Mrs. Slatch In three amounts..Flrst
$400, then $400, then $150. She Would
give b][~. "i/;alteh ibo money, who
handed it to, Mr. Rainford. and the
latter would give the receipt, Subse-
quently Mrs, Saiteh asked her for the
three receipts and "she gave them to
her and received a receipt for $1,000.

A Throat, Red Candlsa nnd Cards
"She went upstairs," Mrs. Charles

continued, and "came back and-said:
’Let me see if the’ receipt la right,
Something is missing and I *want ,to

change It.’ I asked h~:tw~ hour~ after
for the r~ceipt and ~he said she will
keep it because I was nervous. When
my husband eame I u~skod agaln~or
the ’~ receipt end she would not give Jt
to’me. I a~ked for tt r~bpe~tedly and

eho said my ht~band will get back all
hie papers, and, if he talks, hla life
would not be wbrth two cents,"

The witness then told of her ~tnal
effort to set the money, whed, with
her husband, she went to Mrs. Saitch’e
apartmept. There wore many people
there, she declared, adding there were
red candles burning and ,’ard rending

going on, Subsequently she went

with her husband to the DtatHot At-
torney’s office and laid a oomplainL

Evid*nee of Llnoue Charles
Llnoue Charle~ was next called. He

testified to signing p~pers brought to

the ]~ssex County 3all by his wlfc el
that the money could bo de&wn. Hn
corroborated hie wlfe’.s evidence In re-

sard to the visits of the defendants
to the Jail aad their prestos to get him

out on ball.
De~rihing one of thg~vislfe, he mild:

"Mr. Rainford and Mrs. Saltoh and
mY. wife eamo bask agedn. Mr. Rain.
ford asked me to sign. I did not sign
very good, I wets excited. The Officer

raid the visiting time wan up and Mr.
Ralnford took $5 to give the gentleman
at the desk to let m~ sign. Th~ gem-’
tleman said, *I don’t take graft.’ He
didn’t take "the money. I finished
signing." " -

What An Attorasy 8aid
Continuing, the witness said shortly

Courts Building and he started the

verutton. Ha told Mrs,, Saitch
would ack Chories to ~epeat a state-

meut he had made to him after -which I
he would ~queetion her about it. Be-j

forb doing so, he told her he wanted J
it to be underetoed s~ho was in the J
Offieej of the 3rolunteer Defense Society, [
ehn was not in the district attorney’s |

office. He then cal~ed upon Cl~rleu]
to narratn the story prevlouaty told I

him. Charles did sa,.bt some length.[
Then he turned to Mrs, Salteh aud[
need: "Charles said hls wife gave ~;oul

nnd l~tainford $I,000, and It was ~tO bed
used to gut him out on ball ~. Did you[
get the $1,000 as Charles e.aid?" Mrn.[
Salteh replied: "That is true." He then l

asked "Did ysu use the money for[
ball?" Mrs. Salteh’ replied: "I cannot[
tell yOU anything about ¯ that._-~. nm/
not ~ ~uslness woman, I know ncth-]
/ng about business affairs and am not

In a position to tell you anything about
that." He then said: "You came here
for the purpose of seintug with
Charles.. Of couree you have not got
to tell anything." Mrs. Saltoh said: ¯

"I think tt would I~e better to brln~
my husband down," That happened
about 10 o’clook in the morning. He
then-,eald to Mrs. Saitch: "Are-you
going to bring the money down?" She
said. "A part." He acld: "Can you
bringf half?" She sald. "I will. I will

bn hero about noon," He then asked
her ~to make an appointment for 12:1~
p. m., and she did. At 12:15 he won
In his dffiee waiting for Eer to appear.

Charles came, but neither Mrs. Boitch
her husband came. He had never

them since.
This closed the case for the prosecu-

Referred for Gon0rni Sees;one
Attorneys Carpenter and McDo~gall

to dlsmlea on the ground that

prima feels ease had not been made
out.

The motions were denied.

The attorn~,,u than waived
’tlon" of thu detondemfJ, and defend-

ants were held In $2,000 ball each
for the General (Besslons.

UNLUCKYT

tl~t If silo would give them $1,000 they after hie release, he went to Mrs.
wohid pt~t up the balance and have Saltch’s apartment and met his wifeher husband reieesed In mt|d ball. crying and saying thut Mrs. Saltch BUSINESS

Mr. Walter H. Carpenter. attbrney had said the detectives were looking
" (~[hite), defend~l Mrs. Baltch, and the fo~" him and he must not go to 125th

~’f~ndant Ralnford wa~ represented street, That same lawyer (pointing to
b~ Mr. C. ~V, McDougaU. The Dis- Attorney ¯ McDougall) was upstairs.

Mr. McDougali told me not to go and
trict Attorney conducted the prosecu-

tinfi,

Complainant Testifies

Mrs. Catherine Charles, a mere girl
16 years of age, was the first witness,

8he-said she knew Mrs. Saltch for
~l~ut throe years. Sbe knew
diet Ralnford only e~nco her/ ¯

./was Incarcerated. On the night of the
P34th of blay last she went to Mrs.

"Salteh’s apartment as a result of
mesasqge ehe received, and there
_~he two defendnnts. Mrs, Saltch told

lier she saw her husban~ was In
trouble and .under $10,000 bail and
a~ted Ifcho had any money. She re-

, plied tha~ her husband had $1,000,
where~ Mrs. Salteh told her to fret

¯ it and Mr. RalnrSrd to
wlth It and get ball. She

OF
W001; -_

Ibubroldored

tell the priest anything about the

$1,000. If I did, I would get the, people
In trouble. That’ they will ge~ me
’good Job and I will make morn moneyi

that several other men have/cases
before and they take It In hand’and
they win the ease."

The witness then related an offer by
Mr. ~Ralnford’ta give him $700, telling

them the rest of the money WaS spent
for graft~ He refused the part. He
did not sac Mr, Ralnford with any

money, however. It was said to be fn
the safe. Ho then complained to the
Legal Aid Society. Mrs. ~tlteh visited
the office of th~ Legal Aid and. after

Interview with the officer, left to
bring back some of the money but

never returned.
" Enhoee of Garvey Trial

D~rlng oross-examinatinn Mr. Mc-

Dougall asked: i
Q.--You asy I was In the apartment

since ~/our release from prison?
you were thorn. /

Q~--Do y~ know I was Marcus
vey’s attorney at the time you

~ent to Jail? Yes.
Q.--And you kupw that you wbre

for contempt because o~ ul-
le~ed thre[ts to do injury to wltnesseo
testifying against Marcus Garvey?

(NO an0wor.) ~ ~
Q.--On what grounds were YOU eon-

for contempt of eourt? ~t" Is

eai~,I threatened witnesses who had
t~stlded.

Q,--You know I was Mr.
attorney at that time7 Yes.

~.--You know Mr. Garvey and I had

misunderstondtng end,as ’a result I
withdrew "or/wan dlsminped fl’om the
eabe? ! know nbthlug about ft.

not In the &me
you wore ~ent In prises? ! saw

at’ the eom.t before ~y

the

ds:vs? I

~es.t to ~mo~
’taws? ¯~hn

l?wm~t~neae the old
,.¯%

Men and Womenl
Have You Not

Learned
the Value of

ADV[ffi$1N6?
If You Have Not

NOW -
IS THE TIME!

, THE

NEGRO WORLD
AbVERTISING COLUMNS

Are Ever Ready to
Serve You

8o Let Us Help You
Increase

Your Businels Intake
Place an

Ad~/erti~tement
With Us Today

-- and Reap the
Boneflt~

WhJOh A~’e Quick

" .,. Returns " L ’ .

~ CAt, OR wRnr~

w0nD0mc 

. " ~Contlnued free

they "are gattins~: theh" ditlW bread.
~y I hope that for the" honor" of Brit-
lhh ~q~tfoe and ~ platy ~ti Wui" grlmt
to my bommunleatio~ the Amg pub-

l|elty that you’ have 81yen to ~hn let~,

tCr ot sir n~ph wllI~m.~’,

It

eohO

New Iiracle

wavy,
e%, .%. ,%.

These piciures are of It. L
T., whose full name and address
we shall be glad to supply to
those iItterested. He says:

"ZURA ]~N’KOUT is certain-
13’ the king of them kill Any-
way, my pictures here speak for
then~selves. My wife and
friends say I look llke a new
man. My appeartnce is im-
proved 100%.

1"e~ ~mlma~ after

\

/

Just comb. it 7orlm
ma ,c. hdrlalso

NEW DIS. ’(X).~:"VERY: TH ’ ¯"OUGH~ BY’SOMB ’. ~"’TO~ ’"~BE""’d " [~I’M~’~ .......’WO~ ’~ " ’ [ .... "
:~~ -" ~

scie Twm Dmcov Y. Xtm

fie longer need you envy the ~non with beautl-
ful, tidy. soft, wavy haiti For science has per-
fected a wonderful new preparation which, when
applied to the most stubborn hair, makes I1 soft and
gloHoasly wavy, fn many cases giving a permanent

"wave effect.

No matter h0w~nappy,
dull and eriok]y your hair
may he, ¯ simple application
of this new discovery will
shaw you immediate, start-
Ilug mult~

This wonderful new di~-

~ Y0 is called ZURAUT, and b put up In
sanitary large tubes whlth
can now be purchased for
fifty cent~ at all rcliable
drip. stores.

eeouty is s Few

,~disStSS

A few mlnptes’ appllca-
finn of ZUR~ KINKOUT
and behold! A miracle of
beauty will have b~n per-
formed. Enough to last tbe
whole family for a week in
one fifty cent tube, Fine for
men ned women. Sold un-
der Our money-back guar-
aot~ if not satisfied.. Will
not tnm the hair red and

~wi~ono hot frees. Alsow hair where the
roots are cot dead.

Why go through life with
ugly. nappy hair? Nature
intended you to be beauti-
ful and happy¯ Perhaps you
have beautiful eyes, a fine
skin aid wonderful figure.
O~ly your hair--ugly, crink-
ly and asppvl O my| It
SpOI~ |t all. Why not have
nke, lovely hair and have
people admire yon ? Are you
in love? Do you want to
get a job whom your ap-
peamnrs is important? A"
few minutes’ application of
ZURA KINKOUT and you
Will hardly know y.oun~M.

Be Agaa#f# Ete~#le~

Send fifty cents today and a large tube of won. antes. Remember, thk is an absolutely free tt~el.
derfni ZURA KINKOUT will be sent to you imme- for if you nm not entirely satisfied, your money
diately. Don’t delay. Delay is dangerous. We can will be Immediately refunded.

hardly keep up with orders today.
Everywhere, from Maine to California. from ss

Dixieland to frozen Canada, the magic word ZURA I FREE TRI~LJ OFFER!
KINKOUT is on peoples’

tongue.! The quality of ZURA pro~mtione b haelie.d

This is an age of scientific by a $10,000,000 corporation nnd will post.
wonders. ~People with tively do ell that is claimed for it. If it fails

twbted legs or~ getting them to do so the full purchase pdea will hn on-

straightened. People with funded st onco without nny question. You

bad teeth are having them will be the judge. ’

fixed., How about the feb As a sl~eial prlvlfol[e we will Illv~ YOU,
low or girl who wnuld be p’ostpaJd, six paclm~cs of ZURA KINKOUTe
beautiful a~ept for their worth ~k3.0~ for only ~.~0. This offer may bO

withdrawn at Shy time, 8o let n0 o11¢11. $#a4

WATCH THIS is #be cos,Son now.

A MA ZING ella NGE !

Fine For Women Tool

ugly, nappy hak? Parents
who do net want their chil~
deen to have beautiful and
soft hatr am almost guilty
of criminal negligence. A
wife who don’t want to look
her best before her hmband
is not a good ~ife. In this
day and age of pro~ pen-
pie can no longer afford to
go around looking i~n
"something the ~t dragged
in,"

Doer tAe B~rber Co# ¯
Parr in Yonr Heir?

ZUPJ, KINKOUT
is based upon a
great, new
p~@~0 ~o.~.~
nave seen onSmsuy
conceived by Queen
Zum of the andent
Moon~ pmbaby tl~
most hsndsomn
woman who ever
lived. Thesee~et wu
lost and I~t bees
discovered by meal-
era profeuore of
hair health and re.
search, to whose
tiring work and ea-

desvor the World owe~ the discovery of ZUR&
KINKOUT.

Zara Eln’.’onf Absolutely Gunvasfesd
ZURA KINKOUT will peeitively not make the

hair greasy .nor turn it red. By a 8mat Imstural
pmee~ It ~leasrs the "kink" from the hair, or In
other wome "un~urlY’ it. It does not dmap the

the tl~shtest. It dmply uncurls it mud then you
have n head of hair in all its natnral beauty and
glory, ZURA KINK0trr is Nntum~ greatest
to beauty. Over I00,000 people throughant ~s
United States will tell you effts great benefits.
Muny who won their Jobs or thdr girls through
their changed appearance ble~ ZURA KINKOUT .
as a godsend.

Don’t be n back number. Thb is the nge of
tnimcirs and great dhcoveHe~ This is the qe of
electric’light, radio nnd the aeroplane. Keep hp
with the Umesl Look your best, 17~member, pen.
pie everywhere take you at your face value. /.earn
lo led tuho~ J~ is lll~ Io be ndmtredl

O~der six tubes of ZURA KINKOUT today whgo
are thinking of It, and let your (fiends in on

thin 8t~.at beauty secret. Don’t wait. Tear off the
coupon below and eend it to ZURA, Ine. DepL I00,
doe Colon Bldg., Chicago, Ill.

ton BId~., ~deado, II!.
Pleue send me Immediately stahe of Your w0a*

t t~llzupA~sm~ou~, for wble0 I sselo~o nrt~Iee P O m ney order. (If you wtsk to
| tORO sdventsSe or ~e ~rsnt eovio~ on 8IS pac~88~
| en01ose $~.00 end ebse~ equere I~l).

I
This Is to be sent tO me ot ones peeteatd I~d.|
to.have me p rlv~i[e~o or returnmg n to yoQl~tt~

nueg ir got ahSOIUTeW sntlatled~ ~nn yon ~ .g0_nl.

~. ,%"T, ,~,~ n, onee., am ,o o. th, o0ts m,,.~]_ at elat! am not ~so]utoly d01111~ted.I
. wm return tho gsO~ tO YOU ano~Veu mw~

, .%

[~ use ts ...... i’’ .....,-.-.*.---.-...m
I M~ Idarees II ................ , .......... ,,~"
¯ (Plum wrl~. 01W lind mto~01~fol~]k "~

\
5
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b words" are

body and sOUl,

and

ukder~tood,
them the

ambitioub

kin~. of etupendovb

~byDn. ~,;~¯, ,. .
’ ~’~ot ’one of ~tha. W6rld’s t;reatest ex-

plora~, has unearthed palaces more

splendid than the etymcloglst, whofie
" amine’ is seldbm remembered. W.very

word is the palace of a human thought,
and In scientific etymology wc possess

the charm with which to call these an-
i~~ oisnt thoughts back to fullest life.

A concept cannot exist without a
"i word¯ No concept can ¯exist ./Rhout

7~ a e~, ’whether by word or anything

site. ~B the concept exist first?
eme~a~’~ NO~. The’ doncopt and

- ) ~ E/i~’eln~|hm~hue,’ but in strict
logic, the sign, being the condition of

a concoct, lltay~ realty be asid to come

¯ After a Ume words may be dropped.

"~ ~ It M then when we try to ,remember
the old word that gave birth to our
concept. Then it Is when we are led

to ~a~tse that imncepid come first and
"WO~S aftsrwards. Difficult to realize
t~, may be, but ’tts true. We are

J a~‘me’d’~to ’think without words
th&t we e&n hardW realize the fact that

¯ o~.tsally no eonebptual thought

po~/ible without these or other signs,%1

AFRICAN ART
.’--7"*’----

’ Nite:d Collector Calls It the
Most Vital

~ttention ln’~s long been st-

~F~A~’*art. end now col-

leo~ore everywhere ars procur/ng
sl~bimens of it. game time ago the

Brnokiyn ~useum exhibited a collec-

tion whish represented tlis arts and

Jndustrlse of the Negro tribes of Cen-

I .tral Africa.- Stewart of theCulin,

¯ museum’~ staff, gathered the objects

. i ~. in ~uropo.

’-~.~ ~ "Or all the exotic arts," says Mr¯

stimulation, the writer regards It as

the .most vital, far 6~l~ladsing that

"[ Of ]Polynesia, with which It hem af-

flnlUes.

~ "The first notable appreciation of
~hn ¯esthetic value of Negro. sculp-

UZro, the form In which this art finds

its most obvious ex~rassian, Occurred
esvontsen years ago In Paris among

a s~aB society, of amutoars collec-
" ~" ’ ’~’ painters. Fromtore, ~l~ore an~TM.... ’

Paris the interest extended to Ger-
many, and subsequently, through the

efforts of one or two individuals, to
America.

"The/art of the Negro has no chro-
nology, nor can we say whether the

~nbJects exhibited be new or old. While
their patterns seem to date from the

beginning of time, it may be assumed
that for the m.ost part the things
themselves are of recent manutac
tare..Whptbver their sQe, it Is obvi-
OUS they nre the product of a living
at, t, .’ha except’lanai. amazing, living
art, with nothing that is mortuary, and

: .r
Wn ilve~ln an e~e ,when the past has

hardly¯a ghost of a ohanca ~with the

future~ ! It is~an’er~t of most wonder-’

ful aehlev~Rmr]td, and splendid pt~-

I)hecy. In spite of those who persist In

trFln~ to’turn the world upside down.

~JII the beet minds of today revel in

th~ past as the foundation "of the ac-

complishments of the present and rue

tare. But in the face of these facts the

Nesro mind persists lu marking time

rather than marking paths. We con-

tinue to prepare to die instead of malt-

tag preparations to live in the way we

ought. This should become an impor-

tant part of our thinking If we hope to

keep within hailing distance of the

w0rld’s pt’ocseslon forward,

Negro thought must be shfted from

its present trend, Too much emphasis

is being placed upon the White man’s
responsibility for the future of the

race---too tittle upon our own. obliga-

tion In this respect. We have been
pushing our program of trying to make
the white man carry onr burden to a

criminal length’In our efforts at or-,
ganization. It Is true that existing ln-.i
equalities impede our progress¯ Yet we
cannot rest our £uture upon changing
these by a surplus of protest and agi-
taUon. We must think more of the ur-

ant need of Negroes mobilizing their
~rain and money for achieving sub-

stantial results In the solution of our
economic difllcultles In America. We
must have a racial aim big and broad
enough to include the fortunes and
arouse the Interest of the entire Amer-
ican Negro population, -- Pittsburgh
Americas.

"BRUCE GRIT"
(Dedicsted to tllr Johs E, Braes. K. U.

O. ~., Coetribstlny~ Editor Thc
]~’e[/ro ]Vorld

Each mortal Is of use in his own way
With hoe or axe or pen and brain alway.

Cre~llt tg due lhe lowest and the high-
est of men.

But my htvorlte is the roan’with a

facile~Pen , .

game men tee’their pens for flattery,

Biasing a smooth path with hyl)ocrisy,
BUt ’tis not so with this man of wit.
A brave champ/on of Right--’"Brucc

¯ Grit."

A Z.
~I~rU~V t~D~flM " ly~;:~ew gr~,b~ o~,~’tho ~k.

J|il~M~lli !’ OI~IMUV|~I " ’ [Temperance w0rk’le.Sreatl¥~ladebted to
" ’ . " [’a~gresslve~outh. Mow largos part of.
By O, ’EMONEI CARVER, |the noble evart~elism of England Is con-

- ,, " " , "’ Iducted by youthl ’And as to ,the main-
Subject¯ MIssioDary Responsibillty~;tsn~J~ce of ’the most Christly of all

s~ Youth."

~T0Xt, "Thou ’bast’ the dew of Thy

youth." Ps. 110:3.

¯ This is t0 b6 an eternal feature of the
.cenquering Christ. He is to lift uj) His

glorious head and march on In per-

partial triumph]
I "a happysurrounded by

host Qf valiant youth. But can we coofi-

denMy make this claim? Do the words
of our text warrant so splendid a
vision? May "wb, with rhythmic em-
phasis, declare that the loyalty of coe-
secrated youth Is to be among the I~er-
enolal glories of the missionary Ct’ll-.

sado?
I venture to say assuredly, yes. If

there b9 a Messianic lysalm in the Psalter,

this Is one; and if there be ~ mission-
ary strain in the anciest hymn book of

the chnrch. Lhla Is indeed sach. The
psalm Is Messianic In uniqse degree. The

best and safest.biblical scholarship de-
clde~ not only that David pehned this
glowing ode. but that it is more than
typical; it Is "directly prophetic." In a
word, it describes Jesus the ,Messiah,
and not even intermediately any other.

When teachers like Delitzseh. Perowne
and Mnolaren gave their adhesion to
such an Interpretation, wc seed scarcely
hesitate to accel)t the strength and
stimulus It yields, The psalm t8 the
more notable because it receives 8och
singularly abundant recognllion in Ihe
New Testamem. Our Lord drew em-
phatic nnd "repeatetl attention to it ss

Messianic, and there ts no single por-
tion of lhe Old Testament se frequently
alluded to bv New Testsment writers
We stand, then¯ on the rock of assured
truth when ws declare this psaIm Io be
a graphic portraiture of the ,’ro wned

Lord of all,
In the verse from which we read our

text the kingdom of the heavenly King
ts described In relation to its suhjecls,
asd We have a wonderful picture of the
army of tim royal Conqueror. ."

All the sub,eats of Messiah-King a~c
soldiers. They are "free-will offerings."
Some I~ad It: "Thy people shall he will-
lngnesses"; their great mark of indi-
viduality Is their volnntarlnos& Each
is an embodied willingness¯ It is "the
day of" His "power." Better, of His
army, or warfare, or array. And a mar*
~’ellous,"day" It Is! Hh~ volunteere"~’re
with Him, As In brave Deborah’s day,

"the people offec themselves willingly."
They are all "in holy atth’e/’ Remem-
ber the military character of the Jew-
lsh priesthood, and you will see the big

p ..... J significance of the statement. All theorsonally ¯ as not Know the man,
............ [soldiers of the heavenly King are
¯ nnow tno’ ¯nat ne aoee tne Pest he [ priests for It is a sacred war A mar-

can
_ ~ I coleus’scene, indeed! . "ear a,,..race oppje .....

a~race In the[~ Yet, still the wonder growsl The

~ ~.q~" .i~2.1Aii~’ [ t~trangely, grand feature ia that an in*~-~. ~’~~"muta~m aedJmtmer~est~,uf ~e~ u~m are
¯ " " ] marching with the gloplmm Lord, Cries

/the thrilled qser:
f love the msn because he loves his kin[ "As from the womb of ths morning
And Sghts-u~nttrlngty,t*.reedom to win¢ J

Thou hast the dew of thy youth "
’He Is trde to his God and true to his] The margin of the Revised Version

race [reads It still more decisively: "Thy

And defends his Just cause with power[youth are to thee ss the dew," go, in
¯ sod grace. [ noblest poetry expressive of yet nobler

[ fact the young men who shall fightLong he in working his brsin hnd pen]with Ch’rlet end for Christ are cam-

with skill pared to the lustrous¯dewdrops of the
Fighting thc~ ~nm’y waves of ol~prea- nml~ill~ ~.*,.~. ,-/ ,. ~ ~ ~,.. ,-~ ,,

When his p~n he ,,~eld. to tcsch or ,l~rl~’~o. ~f t~s ~slo~ ’~kency
deiced, cv’ry step of young men! For, be It noted, that

He takes stamps him u mac of learning
and pep.

Go it! I sey to thee. "Bruce Grit."
Go It! t.llt from you life doth quit.
Help thy country and r~:co to win re-

nowll,
For Ihou .~halt win, the incorruptible

crown~

J. It. RALPH CASIMilt.

SO THIS IS PEACE

tile special reference is to young men,
A great expo~ilor end scholar rcmsrks:
"The word youth In this plcturesque
statement means young men and wom-
en." But It Is In special accord with
Oriental modes of thought and life that
Christ’s young men. as distinguished
from His young women¯ ore singled out
and representatively referred to,

¯ How great a part young men are de-

’c~aUocs--the foreign missionary propa-
~and~.--lt is perhaps but fstatly real-
fz~d h~w greatly it depends upon" the

dew of the youth/ TkHnk of the viva-
cious" host, the 
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APPEAL AND DEFENSE HiND
.... F’~st Blow. Has Been Strupk at

.... the Race’s Liberty J
£v~¥body Must+ Subscribe N~w to Tat Whether the

¯ Black Man +Can Obtain .$wtice
+ ~,S +wast° beexpected, Marcus.Garvev has been found guilty by
~jurybf white men+of Using the United ’States mails to defraud.

l~any’ bdieve that the charge was only a sham to get Garvey
fith" the hope of destroying his work. The whole thing seems to be

made up of an international plot which will shortly expnse itself¯
Se~;erai Negro ’men and organizations have been parties to what
Some regard as a "frame-alp," but Truth shall have a hearing.

An appeal must be taken to the highest courts of the land to
further test justice; therefore, every Negro of loyalty and manhood
is asked to subscribe to’ this fund.

The fight for Africa’s liberty is just begun ; let us all help..
Send in yoltr subscription addressed to the Secretary, Marcus

Garvey ¯Release Committee, 56 West 135th Street New York
City, N. Y.+

I, MARCUS GARVEY, have appolnted Mrs. Am~ Jaeques-
Garvey, Mr. William Sherrill and Mr. Clifford Bourne, as a com-
mittee to receive and disburse all moneys for nly Appeal and Defense
Fund. (Signed) MARCUS GARVEY,

June 21, 1923. (Tht~ Tombs:)

O. Robert, Hamilton, Bermuda" $0+96 Gee. H. Wright, Detroit, Mich,.

"W. Goodwln, Hamilton .......... 60 Amelia Jaek~oa, Delroit, Mich.,

Lily Goodwin. Hamilton ......... 36 Hazel McDonald, Detroit, Mich..

N. Seamer ....................... 4& Alice Coilen, Detroit, Mich ..... ’

Mr. and Mrs. Burohall. Hamilton .9S j. M. Yules. Detroit. Mlch ......
E. Richardson, Hamilton ......... 48 Slmond McSpel, I)ctroit, Mich..
C. SImmoou... .................. 48 j. W. Withers, I)ctroit. Mich...
E. Laptlste, Hamilton .......... 1.00 A. VVIlkins, Pontiac, MJch .......
F. A, Jacobs, Hamilton ......... 1.00 Morris Wilklns, Detroit. Mich..
C. Stephena. Hamilton .......... 1.00 Joe Powell. Detroit, 511oh ........
¯ Mr..~nd Mrs. Spencer ..... . .... 2.00 H. Mclntosh, Detroit, Mich ......
A. Charles.’ ....... ’ .............. 1.00 Lev.q Alien, Detroit, Mich .......
Bridgewater, Hamilton .......... 24 Newton Deans. Detroit. Mich...
D. Glasford, Hamilton ..... . .... 1.00 Ida Se.~slon, Chicago, III ........
E~ L. Bramor, Ham.fiton ........ 1.00 Menevla Scssiotl, Chicago, Ill ....
J, Bristol, Hamilton ............. 50[p. Carter, Chicago, Ill ..........
Somersalt. Hamilton ........ , ..... 24 [ A. Carter’, +Chicago. Ill ....... ...

.25’1 Frank Armstrmtg. Chlcagn. Ill..Edmeads, Hamilton. ~ ........
~i ’Bl’Jfi, Hamllt0n.. ............ 1.o0 [ Mrs.’Russell, Chicago, I11 ........
T. DIckemsop, Hamilton .......... 50]Louts MerceIin, Chicago, Ill .....
%V. LIghtbourne ......... ......... 2it Sam Cartel’. Chicago, II] ........
N. Zatrlne, Hamilton ........... 1.00]M. }l. MctIhee. Chit!ago, lll..0~,.
N, Goodwln. Halt Ilton ........... 48 [ William Lcwla. Chicago, ]]1 ......
T. Payee Ham|lton ..... ¯ .... ’... 1,00 Emma Burts, t~ticago. I11 .......
G. Taylor, Hamilton ............ 1.00lOre Lewis, Chicago. Ill ........ .
H. ~.alrlne, Hamilton ........... 1.00]3h|rguret Clark, Chlcag, L Ill...’,
H. J. Spanner. Hamlltoll ......... 50 George Ruasell, Chicago, I11 .....
L. Paterson. Hamilton ........... 96 E. D. Reed, Chicago, I]] ........ ’.
E. Paterson. Hamilton ........... 48 Jim P’orster, Chicago. nl ........
A: Scott, Hamiltdn .... t ........

.+Sa
Earnest Williams, Chicago, III..

+’ E. LudJoI, Hamilton .......... ,t. 19~ Hessh* Will[alas. Chicago, Ill ....
D. Hendrickson, liumllton ....... 36 Fauoes Llnton. Chicago, Ill... +,
Bro. Francis, Hafnllton .......... 72 ‘%tary Eltsley, Chicago, I11 .......
R. Bramel~, Hamilton ............ 72 Ilessle Clerk, Chicago, Ill .......

t Cephns Booker, Madison, Ark .... 1.00 Annie Mills. Jersey City, N. ,I:.’.
In%VIII Smith. Madison ......... + .... 50 Fannl~. Murphy. Jersey City, N. J.

Jomes Shebrlot, Mddison ........ 50 Fzeklal It. Lee. Washington,
L, 11rllls. Madison .............. ~ ,0;)
.to+~ %Vebb. Madison ....... ; .... 1.00
Will Matthew. Madison ......... 10
~aslo Warddord, Madison ....... ]..05
Sam walker. Madison ........... 10

E. C. Warddord, Madison ........ 10r : Tom O’Nell. Madison ............ 10

~ Esther Lyonfi.(Madieon .......... .10
¯ Silaa Lyons. bladlson ........... l0

|~ ,. Arehie Louis %Veils. Madison ..... 50
Sam Jones, Mudlson ............. t0

’U.~’~:~ + +. Gsorgo Horne. Madison,/. ......
~% .. me~JY~me, ~edt~ou; ..........
~,~++~ :-"-~=,fm,,~. M...~.. . . ., . ,. ., ..|L, ~+ ~alnt+Patll. Madison; ...........

H. H,-Ranstm. Madison .........[~ , A. ,Johnson Madison ............. 25

~ Charlle Blackwell, Madlsoo ..... 25
’ r L~e McCathron, EdmOnton, Alia 1.00I! Mrs. McCathron. t.]dmnnton .... 1,00

O, l P. Flemens. E,~monton ....... 11.00
O. Coleman, E:tlnonlon ......... 1,00

l Robert Cramp. Edmonton ...... L00
Moses Green, P~dmonton .... ~. ..... 1.00
H. Lmblrmons. W+dmontlln ..... .... 1.0e

i C.J. Bell, Edmonton ........... 1.00
L. Chancy. Hdmonton ...........

~i %%’. Brown, Edmont ............. 1.so

i J.C. Chancy, Edmonton ........ 1.00

T. IJ. Golden+ I,I.Imonton ........ 1.00

i’ Mrs. B. L. Chauoy. ICdmont,n... |.00
Mrs. Brown. ]*]dun)nton ......... 1.00

I J. %V..Mssengate. Oakland. Cal,. IO.0S
4.00l! V~’llltam l,. Grass, Ste.ley, N. J,

, ’ %V. M. KelleY. llighsprlngs, I.’la.. 2.00
Willie McGreg,)r. Suffolk, V:u.., 3.0ll
Mrs. W. E. Y, McGregor, Suffolk ~.00
Solomoo Vane, Suffolk..., ..... L0o

[ Tony. McI,eary. Suffolk ......... 1.00
] , Berry Buttle, Huffolk ........... 1.00

’ .John Br3ent. S~lffo]!;,, ......... l.(Hl
;+ John Johnsolx Snff+,Ik .......... 1.09

,1. %V. Pox".o,L Snff+)t~¢ ........... 1.00
G. M. Booth, Suffolk ............. 25
.Minnie Valentine. SllPfnlk ........ 50

’:. %Vlllie Hur+t. .q:tff+)ll: ........... ..50
! Mrs. S. L. 1+ ":,Y Sufftdk .......... 50

L. Reid. Suffo’.!; .............. 25
(~, (I. paR?y+ Snffolk ............. ~5
J. T. Clarke, Suffolk ............. 23
.lack Kcenc, Suffolh .............. 15
SteDheu TillmmL Soff+)tk ........ 25

+’ 14. H. Huater, Su(,’olk ............ 25
].Vlllk/nl Powell, Snffolkl ......... 15

: ¢’L Simpson, Surfs;k,..’ .......... 10
. J.L. Gordoo. Snffolk’. ............ 11)

t E. 1.+ l.]dmons~)o. Soffrlk ........ 25
It. Iir:tbam. Sufolk ............. t0
(’+ l:nn:l. Sufft,|k. ................ 10
IJmv~Lions. Su f+)il¢ ................ 47)
Re+imtld O¯ %V[Iso)I. no,~t()n.

Mnss, + ...................... I¯00

Olive %Vilson, l|’J+tOll ........... 1,00
+XUt?ina Ha+J. lt():.:ton ............ 1.00

’~ L:ura l-fester, l~)oston ............ tO
3lary Hoqtcr. H~)’ton ............ 50

} + P’rancls Hester. Boston.. .~0
~. R ~ .. V/e’dcn. T’nsttu~ ......... +.. 1.00

,~:tlnuol A. %Va’s(,n, Bostoo ..... ].00
" " S. Heater. l~os’.nn ................ t+)

i~
A. Sw:t:). Bn-’ton ................. 51)
,~. Gamhle, Bo.~’.ou ............... 25
"’"’ l’~rake. BosOm .............. 1,00
Prlellla C. DeGeneste. Oak Bluff,

,, , ~"~SV, . , 2,00
JuUenuo fi’,’i~,h,&."6,1V i~b’~:: t.oo

, .Xllars Drt~g Store, l~os;on, Mass. 1.00
1tea. Ell Martlt). Fort Lauder- 

+ daft. Fla ...................... 2,00
~ Alice Turner. Suffnlk. Va ........ 25

t’~osle Brnnch. ~uffn!k ........... 25
H.lt~n Eta’l. Snffolk .............. In

.25¢~:~ltlle Bro’..’:t. ,’.It,ffol~ ...........
S, A, Cook. Suffolk ........ , .....
1)O’dt Jeuno+’. ~*’ffO~1¢ ...........

": J %Vegler ~ufolk. Va,. ........
"+ Nennle Delook. ~uffolk. Va ......

Dealer Wllen. Saffolk, Va .......
L Neu] Deleek, SuRolk. Va ......

~,’~ "~V, .%. Smith. Suffolk. Vo ........
!~ ". Harl Suite!P" Vu .............

t Arddes, :~ufl’o~P. Va.., .......
"’r,". "otter, ~’o~’oll:, Vn ........

¯
~ E. I~. Brown., ~u~’otk. Va ..... ...
’t .’ebb llav|e~, ~,t’~ol|:. Va..., ....

H. Gordon. t~nffoik. Va... .......
David Clarke. Suffolk. Vd .......
Octavia Clarke, Suffolk. Va .....
Oetavle Oardone+ Buffolk~ Va., ,.
~’I. ~ l+tnlmes. Pacau:’no. O: R+. ;.
+I, :Wo++ht)Pnoauritb. C, R ......

.’ ~%’~+~ l~n~t. PaedurnS. C 11.
C.. R., d., ; ¯

’,tt’ito, C. R .....
B...,..

.11
.2
.2
.2

,2o
7,
.50
.25

5.00
1.00

D. C.’ ................... ~ ..... 2.00
Steven L Golden. %Vashlngton,

D. C .......................... 1.00
W. H. Dilhtrd. %%’ashington. D.C. 1.00
Rosa Godfrey. Washington. D.C. 1.00
Mr. Smith, WashinRton. D. C .... 1.00
Mrs. 8mitli, %Vnshingtou, D. C .... 50
L. 8. Calhoun. Washington, D. C, 1,00
Jessie E. Hart, Washington, I). C. 1.00
,%11’. and Mrs. A. Beed, %Vashlng-

t One [)I C ............ ; .......... 50
1.00 O..tohnsmt, Washington. D.C... 1,00
1.00 Joe It char,,.on, Howell. Ga ....... 50
.2a G~rgo Gordon] Howell. Ga. ...... 50
.10 H. King. Ilowell. Go ........ ~.’;. 1.00
.25 A. Berry. Georgetown. O. ....... 1.00

Bb) Clare Division, Rio Clarp,
Trinldod .............. 3.~4

.I u .h,mt~o., m..o.~.h, ~( ~,~ 100

.IP~!:t~ Csrry. Monongah. ~V. V~. 1.00
Dan .h)hns+)n. Mimnagah. ~V. Va. 1.00
Felix. l.oulm Monoagah, ~V. VII.. 2.00
W¯ J. Pendergrass, Monongah.

W. Va ........... i ............ 2.00
ChiirlPY .tohnson. Mnnongah,

W. Va ........................ 1.00
Joh11;ty .i+)it tt)~t)l). ‘%lolnmga 

%%’. %’:) ......................... ."’5
Itev. .%..%. Ne+,l, Mq)m)ngah, ~,V.

%’:t ......................... l’ ’
1.01)

.I. %%’..hi~!ks,)n..%1,mm~g;th. ~V. %a. .20
Lau’a JneksmL 3h)n,mgah. W.

%’:t .......................... . ,25
M+tithew Hask[n..Menongah. ),%,

C+V:+)ne ................... .......
2,50

’Ha llusl;in. .MoanngalL ~V.
Va ........................... 2.M)

Allh’ I’elnlergl’lt ss, 51on+legit h,
%~.".V~I ........................ 25

iCr.~nk C:~ml)b(ill. ,Monol|gah. ~’.
Va ................ i ........ .. 2.00

i. ~.~Ol’a Carry. ‘%h)noll~ah, ~1%, ~t Ii. ~,ll(I
1%’iille ~ValJn, +Monmt~slt. ~/. VII+ .50
I,’ayettevlile DivIMon, Fayette-

vlllc, N, C ..................... 7.00
L. W. ,h)hnvou, Ml:tmi, l,’la ...... 1.00
Aos[In I)etersoll. MiamL l+la .... 1.00
II.Vl)C:~ .hnne~:. ‘%lhunL t,’hl..4 ..... ~t)
Wlilhl;u I;ed, ‘%lhl:ni. I~’ln ......... °5
I". I’+.t ’ h1:z[nL1. ).li.lmi. l!’la ........ 5I)
It. Hethei, .~.lh:m[, Via ............ 50
l.. A. l.’erguslut. Miami. iala ..... ",30
F’riuco (iL]kcs..dlaTnL l.’ht ........ 25
Celle lh)gle, l);tytn:l, Ohln ........ S0
Hdna Neely. Dayton. Ohlt) ....... 50
Wm. (~, Sampson, Daytmt. Ohlo. 1.00
.Ins. %V. I~intbrough. Dayton. O.. 1.00
Mary I’L P’:Li~l),~on. I):D’ton. Ohh). ,50
Har%’t~’ CI)I~.PIIS* I)ay[on. Ohio.. .2~
I~,’v. I+:’~’;]: ’ongvhd. I)ayton.. .,25
~%’. ,%1. Mason. Dayton . ..
¯ lob. IT. NcelY, l)ayton i~**~’,i~ 1,00
ltcv. C. B. %Calker, I)ayton ... t.00
(;l’itnl I{itehlnga, l’)llytO11 ...... 0
GIUh’y 1~elly, Dayton .........
Minnie KellY, D.yton .........
Henry IVald¢’e 1)ayt on ..... ...
‘%l:trlu:l l(¢’lly. L)lll’L0tt ..........
H. J. Heath, Daylun .........
¯ JSbounLs Portly. l):tyt()n
A. %%+. Brown, Daylon .........
Gcorgl:t l~l.own, l)ttyton .......
ti. J. Isolh Dayton .............
Carrlc 1)upree+ Dayton ........
J. H, ‘%lyrlek, Dttytoll ..........
SU~tc L)avls, Dayton .........
J.dnk~ Kh~brough, Dayton ....
Annie FroM. llnyton .....
A£" 23 Bell, aYton ...........
Lulu Young, IJaytt<Jn .........
Kate Headers}nit,/ Darvton .....
Dr..I.E. Hall Daytmlr ..... ;,.
I+). ). Sm:th. I )l y ton . ........ .

.25 Jerry %Veils. Dayton ... ........

.2:] %V. G, RoblnEgll. Dayton ’’e ....

.09 A. C. Dohhin. Dayton .........
,~ I (.] ;C~ HltmIRon. Dayton ......
.25 : Theresa Kell. Dayton ;. ......
.08 i Par~:a Kelly, Duytun .. .... ....WllBe Arnold, Dayton ....... ,.MiU r, D,.ton ..........
,20 W/lli:tni Kellen Dayton .......

.25 AIhert Bar.let,, Dfiyton .... ...

.25 Thor+ms Slokos’, Dayton .......
~amuel Cock,an, Dayt0n ....."

i~ Jullan Jm.kson. Dayton ........
:’.trtha Harrison. Dayton .. 1,205’ 8arab ~Jaoke~n, Dayton ....... 1.00
I ulu Ktndrleks, Dayton ....... 1.00
F:orn ~ulilvan: Dayton .......

1.00 lqd. Salllvdn, D~ytou . + .........
.sq I~dna Sampsoo, Dayton .... ~. ,., .,.

1,00 I Mrs. W. O, Sampasn,,,Day~on.: ’6
,50 Ray. ~. R. Blake, Dgyton’..~,~..

1,00 Pdchard+ K.
1.00 E.: L.+ Barber~
. ’,* M~ttle.Walker,

A. Dennis,

Jas. ,~toblay, Buffalo, N. Y. ’,, 1.00.,ddle Dlm ,d B.ffalo ........
Snohie, Buffalo ..... . ...~,H.A,

~ohn MoGnh’e.. Buffalo ........ ~10
Conln Johnson, Buffalo ,...... 1.00
Ernest Kelly. Denver, Col. ... .50
James Mlnton, Denver .......... 25
Mrs G. 1t. Brushwood, Denver .20
J. B. KImherly. Denver ....... . 1.00
W.llfred Aubert,-New Orleans,

La. + ....... +... ............... 1.00
A. Smith, New Orleana ......... 15
Ed. Traver~. New Orleans .... 1.00
Candasla James, New Orleans. .50
Ray. Carl’, NeW Orleans ....... 2.00
l,’rlend. New Orleans ,.. ........ 05
AIphone Lambert New Orleans
John Martin, New Orleans ....
Blanche Pool, New Orleans .... 25
John Taylor, New Orleans ..... 25
Louis Brown, New Orleans .*. .50
G. G. Martin. New Orleans ... 1,00
A..Conway, New Orleans ..... 1.00
Tom, Ross, New .Orleans ...,.. .25
Ferdin Wlltz, N6w orleans ,.. .25
Lawrence ~ Martin, New Orleans .50
A. M, Bass, New Orleans ...+.. .25
Wade Wilcox, New Orleans ... .50
Emma Biacke. New Orleans .. .25
Bey. ~James Jackson, New

Orleans ........ :... .......... 50
Ltzzie Jackson, New Orleans ,. .50
C’lemant Weber, ~ew Orleans., .50
N. ~ ung, New Orleans .Y:...*. .25
Nelson Shepherd, New Orleans. 1.00

,50A. Peter. New Orleans ........
Ray. Friends, New Orleans ... 5.40
John A. Hamilton, ~ew Orleans 1.00
R. T. Golns New Orleans ,.: .. 1.00
Duris %Vllllams. Net~ Orleans.. 2.25
Ira Haywood, New Orleans . ... 1,00
C. Chambers, New Orleans ,., 2.00

1.00 A Friend. Now e~rleans ........ 25

5.00 Kate I.Xyett, Toronto, Can ..... 1.00
/llfrcd 11nrwood, Toronto .... ~l.001;00 Tbomas George, Toronto ...... :1.00

1.00 Attnmont Reilwlol.:. Toronto ... 1,00
2.00 %V, A. Phllips, Toroldo ........ ] J0(}
1,00 Jane Matthew, Tornnto ........ 50
,25 H. L, H:)lman. Toronto ........ ~0

1+00 Erlok Murdock, Toronto , ...... i
1.00 Marie Alleyne. Toronto ......... 50
.25 C. Maples. Toronto ............. 50
.50 J. Brathwalte. Toronto ......... 25

1.0:1 Proden(,e Fox, Toronto ...., .... 50
1.00 S. tllbbons. Toronto. Can ......... 50
2.15 A. Searlen+ Tormtto. Can..., ...... 25
1.00 S..~Iichael. Toronto. Can ..... ’~. .~0
1.00 P~va ~.Ione~;. Torolito. Cau ......... 25
1.00 E. Mackenzie. Toronto. Can ..:. ’. .25

Rev. Wm. M. Lee. Bessemer. Ala. 1.00.50
.25 Mrs. We. M. Lee, Bessemer. Ala+ .25
.25 John Cannon. Bessemer, Ale.,, 1,00

Re~’. G. W. Lee, Bessemer. Ale+ 1.00
Mn’s. A. Khuble. fte.~:emer. Ale. .25
J. S. Royster. Bessemer, Ale .... 25
A, J. Johnson, Bessemer, Ala.. .25
E. M. Mundy. Bes..+euter, Ale,. .’.’5
N. M. Jones, Bescemer, Ala ....
Mrs. L. Cannon. Be~elner. Ale.
Mrs. ]’~. M. Harris. Bessemer, Ala.
A..t. Stoke~. Bessemer, Ale .....
E. II. Martht. Bessemer, Ale ....
R. L+ Bryant, Bessemer, Ale ....
I. S. Klntble, Bessemer, Ale ....
Rosa Johnson. Bessemer: A1a.,.
P+ Skla~er. Bessemer, Ala ......
Waltel" Lee. B~ssemer "Ala .....
Lizzie i,ee~ Resselhei.. Ata..,;,,
John Wilcox, "Waeo, Texas .... 1,00

~. Clark, 1-1oston. Mnss~ ......... 25
. Lewis, Boston, Mass/. ....... 50

Leroy Hotson, Boston, Mass.. .25
H. E, Thomas, Calipalrla, Cal, 1.00
Elmer Lewis,~ Calipatrla. Cal.. 1.00
Marth& Lovett, Callpatrla, Cal. .75
Eugene NeWton, Callpatria. Cal. 1.00
John Williams, Callpatrla+ Cal.. 1.00
Charlle Cromwell, Calipatrla, Cal. 1.00
Clnreoce %’. Thomas. Calipatria.

Cal ........................... 75
,~V. H. HawklnR, Calil)atrin. Cal.
D N. Cat~..pbe]L ~toron. Cub~..~

%%’, P¯ Adams. Moron, Cuba .....
S. A. Reid, Moron. Cuba ......
J. A. Can,phe]L 5terse. Cuba...
Laura Allen, Moron, Cub~ ......
Mrs L. Osborne, Moron. Caba .
Hose Duncan, Moron. Ctlba ....
Thomas Shand. Moron. Cnba .... 50
D. McKInle.{’. Moron. Cuba ...... 40
Peter Smith. Mornn. Cubit....,. .40
Ernent Scott. Moron. Coba ...... 00
Jules Deni.~, ~tOl’on, Cllbe .... ,*. .50
N’. Vanghan, ‘%loron. CiIba ..... |.50
%V. Brown.. Moron. Cuba 20
I*~, Brooks,’ ~*toron, Cllba ..... .. ¯ ,47
A. CIIarles .bloron Gola .......... 40

C, Hennette, Moron, Cuha, ...... 20
H. S. Cray, Moroo, Cuba ....... 1.00
D. Taylm., Moron. Calla .... **.. .20

’ A. Smith, Moron, Cuba .......... 07
A Fl’lelnl. +~Jn’,lll. Cuba .......... 20
H. (;r;inl. ~Iol’on. Cuha .... ****. .10
H. ~Vrig]lt, Mnron. Cuba ......... 20
V¢. Wint, ,%lnron; Cuha ........... 20
~. A. Tht)rl)(,. Moron, Cuba ...... 20
,% l.’l’i+nd. ,%loron, Ct*l)a .......... 20
J. ]~ull,h)t.+;. .~t(irnll. Cuba ....... 20
~lls*; M. Ale.s;tel+ 31ore1, Cuba .00
P. ,lohnsou. MorolL Caha ......... t0
Miss D. Brbwn, .%lor.n. Cuba .... 40
F. Fultntl. Moron, Cuba .......... 50
C. V+’eeks. Moron, Cuba .......... 20
,Ml+~s B. l’alnte|’, 51oron, C0ha.. .10
A Friend Me’el Cuha ....... 05
%V, Tlbhy, 31ornn. Cnha..,.. ..... 20
ii. Connl)r. Marsh, Cul)a....,,** .20
T. Ft. field. ‘%h~rt)n, Cuba ....... 29
Is:the] Si|nrll. McU’nH, Cuba .... ’.’.00

oLadies’ Dlvisinn, M( I’¢)11, Cahs.. 10..0
Su.qle Rlchurdson, Wilmington,

Del ............................. S0
Mary Warner. %Vlhningh)n, DeL .50
Henry Talhert, WIImingtoo. Del. 1.00
Mack Tlelcr. lVllmim:ton, Dcl.. £0
George M e l~.’oh u, Wilmington, .

Del ............................. 50
l~]Lza IcKohth %Vilmhlgton. Del.
Albert Patton, %Vilmington, Def.
V¢llllam H. Cooper, Wilmington,.50

I)el .............. ~ ...... ~.,..~,:)0
,50 Ncllle (Inl’(Ion, Wllmlhgton, Del,
.50 Alhet’t (h)rdol|, Wllmlngtoni Del.
,:3 l,;mmn I)utton. %Vtlmington, Del.
.51) Maurlee Roussellc, Wilmington,
."5 I)el.
.25 Robert l~I~t’r’lltO+l’,’~S}l’lml’llgtoJt; Del~

" .)5 Luke D. Shafford, Wilmington,
.50 Del .............. 25
.25Fmma Hemsley, ";,~’iimi~;+ion~
.25 Del ........................... 75
.75 %Vllllam H, .Hut’st, Wilmington,
.25 Dol.., 50
.5 Benjamin "~Im’s’. "(%:i’lml’l~g[on~ Del~ 1’.
..) %Vlllhtm H. Waters. Wilmington,
.5 Del ................ . ......... , 1,00
,) Joseph Conler, WiImlngton, Del. .25

1’,0 ;Eldora Hayes. %Vfimlngton, Del. 1.00
! Nellie ~ Solomon, Detroit. Mich, L00
; Ulysses Johnson, Detroit, Mich. 1,00
Cooper Johnson. De, rail, Mich.. 1,00
Herman Johnson. Detroit, Mich. 1.00
Thomas Johnson. Detroit, ’Mloh. 1.00
G. W. Johnson, Detroit, Mich., 2,00

i Hattie Johnson, Dstroltt MIoh... 1,00
: Martha Johnson, Detroit. Mich. 1.00

F. Billings, Detroit, Mich... 1.00
G. Johnson, Detroit, Mich.. 1.00
E. Detroit. Mich, 1.00

Detro!t. Mlch .... 1,0~)
Charitable Club No. 3, Henshaw.

W. Va .......... , ............. 8.80
Brooks Abron, Hutohlnso~,’ W,

Vs. ~ .... .... ......... , ....... 1.00
Albert Dobbs, Hutchinson, W.

Vat ’. ............. + .... ; ....... 60
A. I"-, Dial Hutclt/~pr. W.. Va. 1.00
Qulnc~+’Dlal. Hut~lMn’s6n" W. Va. 1.00
,WlIP Johnson. ’ Huteh|ns0ft, ~ W. -’

Ca..6O
Gamblln, Cal... ~ 2.90

Division, Mae~. .8.00
0.00

" .20
.06

At~::~:’.:::~:101°
,25
,25

.... ~$
,10
+A0

,,+

2.00
1.00
1.00
.50

L. = +++
Letltla Dawkins, EstrotIj+aUey .20~D. J’. Mltehidl, Asl~evllle, N’. ~...’ 2.00

ft. C~ Justloe Ashev|lle, .... ,;,,. 1.00
J. A. Holllns, Ashevllle.,.,..o.,. 1~.00
W. L. ~owah, Ashevnle ......... 1,00
J. Justfce, Ashevlile. ...... .~ ..... .50
Lawrence, ,.Farrlngton. MiamL

Fla ................... .’: ......,. .25
.25T. A. Bode. Miami ..............

J. A. Gaither, Plaquemlne, La .... 25
Ernest ,1. Brucesall. Plaquemlne .25
T. Wllltams,~,Sr,, Plaquemlne ..... 50
T. %VilBams, Jr.. plaquemlne .... 25
Prank Davis, Plaquemlne.~ ...... 50
R|tter Williams, Pluquemtne, .... 25
Robert Bryant, Plaquemlne ...... 25

Bennett, Pl~quemlne,,~.. .25
Washington, Plaquemlne.. .25

Marie Richardson, maquemlne.. .25
Patti Loblance, Plaquemlne ...... 30
James Pierce, PIaquemine ....... 25
Pl~op Greamlltop, Phtquemine.. .25
AJca Balls,, P~atluemine ......... 10
John Rlcard, St., Phtqnemlne .... 50
John ]:ticllr(l, Jr,, Phtquemine .... 25
Isalh Wilson. Plaquemine ....... 25
Squire Calls, Plaquemlne ........ 25
Ernest BrucesaIl, Plaquemine .... 25
Saulan VermRt. Plaquemlne ..... 25

FrederiCk, Guant/tnamo, Cuba 2.00
W. Mum-oe, Guuntanamo ..... 50
Munroe, Guantanamo ......... 50

Halley, Gusntanamo. 1.00
Christiaha Halley, Guantanamo .50
R. Reid. Guantanamn .......... 1.00
C. Smith, Guantanamo ......... ~ .50
Juan Comhs, Guantanamo ....... 20
M. Derrick, Guantanamo ........ 50
A. Jordon, Guantanumo ..... . .... 50
N. A. Derrick, Guantalu,mo ...... 50
A. Hanlllton. Guautanamo ....... 1.00
Ezekial C. Baroett, Miami. FLa. 3.00
Caroline Barnett, Miami ........ 1+00
Ruth Barnett, Miami ............ 25
Alton Barnett, Miami ............ ’.’5
Gertrude Barnett, 3[iantl ........ to
Terrence Barnett." 5Ilami ....... ot0
.Mary 1-hl)no~. Mlan~t ............ tO
Th~ddtus Bowley, M!ami ......... 50
Bloveno Bowley. ~lhln|l ......... .50
Milton ftollc.~ M haul .............. 10
Arabelht Johl~son. ~Ilanti ........ t0
Sarah Lewis, .Miami ............. "3
.X[~lthJ~ta Ferment. Miami ........ 25
O. V+ Donawa. Miami .......... 1.00
James A. %Va]ker.. Miami ........ 50

"Mrs F. A. Barnett, Estrella Val-
lay ....... ~ .... ......, ........

Mrs. E. LIndo, ’Cedar Creek. "
Costa Rlca ......... ~ ..... ;..

Dorris Lee, Cedar Creek .... ....
T. A. PowelL Cedar Greek ........
Mrs. S. Powell, Cedar creek ....
Jams9 LInde. Cedar Creek. .....
Eva Lind?. Cedar Creek ........
Jascph Bl~ook. Ceds- Creek....,,

George Brown, Cedar Creek ....
Robert Wlllhuns. Ce~tr Creek..
Mrs. D. Williams, cedar Creek..
F. Hc’nriquett: Cedar Creek,.;,.
Mrs. M.’Henrtquett, Cedar,Creek
James Austin. Cedar Creek ....
Ruth Au?stln. Cedar Ci’eek .....
Sustm 51cCalla, Cedar Creek ....
D. R. Suthcrland.. Cedar Creek..
.I.N. McCalla, Cedar Creek..,+..

.10

’.S0
1.S0
t.00
.00
.SO
.50
.50

.50

.50

.50
Eth in Pryce, Cedar Creek; ..... 50
Noah Helms, WflksbUrg, Pa~.,. 5.00
Harrison I~un. %Qllksbt~rg ...... .5.00
%Vllllam Brown, Wllksburg ....... 2.50
Joe Flemlngs, Wilksb~g ....... 1;00
Henry Harkins, Wllksburg ..... 1.00
Jacob Smith, Wilkslmrg..~ ...... 50
James Johnson. Wfiksburg ....... 50
Mary Smith, Maringouln. La;.. .25

.20Anne Grant, Marlngouin, LaL,.
D. B. Richardson, Marlngouin,

La .................. ~ ......... 1.00
Delia %Vest, Marlngouln, La: .... ’ .20
Nelson Gray, Maringouin~ La.~, .10
Louisa Hill, Marlngouln, La .... 10
Robert Crump, Marlngouln La,. .10
Agnes Pewee, Marlngouln. La.. .10
Thee. Roebottom, Marlngouln,

L:~ ........................... ~50
L. Bailey. M~rlngouin, La.’;.;.. .~0i!:

.50

,
.1’0
.10

Willie Murphy. Maringouin. La. .25
Tlllle Burrus, Marlngouin, Lm. ’ .50
Tenen Rurrns. Maringouln. La. ".50
J. Brown. Marln#;ouln, La ......

~2550

,50

Andre Joht3son. Maring0uln. La.
Lnuis West. Marlng0uln, La...
Eby Warr~’ngt0n, Marlngouin,

La ............ : ..............
Willie %Villiams, Marlngou/n,

La ...... ; ....................
Jim P.urke, Rnsedale, La ......
Peter Nicolas. VoIve#dln, .La...
Thomas Wand. I~f|u;h|gouin, La.
Henry Banna, Maringouln. La..

.lersmlah ,h)hnson. .~[lalni ......
V¢lUiam Delaney. Mhttni .... i.[
l~tl.’.ltace Clark. Guabito. rL
Albert %VlIliams. Chicago. Ill...
El~lil’ainl Strum,. Chicago ....... 1.00
Smith Crochet, Chicago ........ , 1.00
~,Vlllis C. Gray; Chicago ........ 1.00
Alice t lray. Chb!agl~ ....... 1.00
Ella Thomas, ChleaSO .......... ; 1.00
T. Sinclair, Monte Crisis. Sp.
" Hnndura~ .................... 2.50

+leremh~h White, Monte ~risto.. 2.00
llenry Newman, Monte Crlsto.+ 2.00
Henrietta Taylor. Monte Cristo. 2.00
tsabella %Chits. Monte Cristo.+. t.00

i lsaa¢~ Joseph. Monte Crisis ..... 1.00
TCIlzaheth White, Mqnte Crlsto.. .50
Alga %VhLte. Monte Crlsto ........ ’-’5
Mary %Vhite, Monte Crlsto ....... 25
Sarah VChlte. Monte Crist 0 ...... 25

,lo~eph DIIberl, Monte Ca’isis .... 2.5
+ Itnsa Nelson, Matte Cristo ...... 23
Agatha Nelson. Monte Crlsto .... 75
Rosa %Valters, Monte Crlsto ..... 25
Rubln Vtaiters, Monte Crisis .... 50
Hepsebah Wslters.¯Monte Criers 25
Ebanks Daces, Monte Crlsto .... ’.’5
Frederick James, Mnnte Crlsto. .50
Richard Jackson, Monte Crlsto. .10
Antonio Sanchez. Monte Crisis. .10
Tayler Nelson. Monte Crlsto... 1.00
Robert Jackson. Monte Crlsto¯ t.S0
Say,he Terry, Monte Crlstn .... t.00
Mr. McBryant, Mohte Cristo .... 2,00
Mestor, R. Smtth. .Mol~tn Crlstu 1.00
Medora Terry. Monte Crlsto ...... 25
.toseph Santees. Monte Crlsto.. .25
d;taymood McField. MonteCrlsto. 1.00
Perey Stewart. M~mte CHsto,.. .S0
Edward Sodden. Monte Cristo.. .50
Rosara .lames, Monte Crl~’to,.:, .25
Mrs. and Miss MeEaehron,

Monte Crlsto ................. l.sO
()sos Brook.% Monte Crlslo ..... 10

.50 Alex Brown, Marlngouln, La;.,.

.25 Master Joseph ~ A, Nlcholls,
1.00 Guatemala City, Guate ........
5.00, Sarah H. NlehoHs, Guatemala

Ctty Ouate ; ,.. ...... ........ ’ +.501
flosa NlchoHs, Guatemala City,

0,rote ....................... ti00
G. N. N., Guatemala City, Gnats 1.00
B, A. %Vhite, Moron, Cuba ....... S.00
,1. D. Kelly, Ciego dc Avila. Cuba

H. E "ArlXoJd." Cht~ago "’.’;...~. i’. :, 1.00
H. W. Klrh~’, ~hleago..’. :’.+|~’..+~ 1.00
I~dted of.N.Lw’NJmlnl~.~:A~u.,

Mdfi0"nga~:~ W.+ W~L" %..;.... ; ’ 8:00
,Isabella CamP. ’awarth~~o~.e, P’a. ’ 1.00~
Wlfilam F.--.Wyder. Ptttsburgh. n .

Pa. . .....~.. ; ~ ,.,.. ~...’..: .... 3,00"
Clara Jervis, +,Wa’shf/~toh, + D;’ C, 2.00
Marie ~.Wllllam~ W~ishtngtoh . : 1.00

~J’oseph+ Enhls,:’Washlng’ n "..,. + 1.00
Mar, ha Wllkorasn; Washington , L00
James_.Bennlngs,- Washingtbn ~ . ’ .50
Scott ~api), Washington ’ .’. : ;. 5;e0
David Newcll WashlngtOt~ . .~. 1.00
A Sympathizer, +%Vashlngton +’.," ".50
Theodore P.~ndolph, ’? Within,g-

ton ...... - ................... 1.00
Mrs: Hackel, ’3,Vashlngton ..... 1.~0
Oscar Scott, Washington’. .... " 1.00
Nelson Morgan, Halle Hill, VK. 1,00
l~larah Morgan. Halls HlU .... 1.00

.~,n H ’Colden, Hulls HIll
1.00

les. H. Clr.:’::e.’ Halls l~ill] 1.00
Johl~ and MhI’y Plokett + Halls

.HIll ........ ................. 1.00
William ’%V0oten, Sliver Springs,

Md, . ~’. .............. : ..... 1.00
The White Reek Baptist Church,
¯ Washington. D. C ....... ~..... 8.t0

Joseph H.. S~ewar.t, Washington .5.00
C, Scotland, ’ Washlhgton ;. ’... 5.00
+%lellssa Sb.und;ers. Washing,st]. 1.00
Hunter Pleasant. Washington., ].00
Gertrude Hawkins, Washington .10
Mary "E. Thomas. Washington.. 1.00
Robert V: Alien. washington ... 1.00"
Miss D. S. Alexander, ~VCashlng-"

IOU’ , ’. ¯ ̄  "..+ ;. ........ . ..... . ...... 1,00.
G. "B. ~eanett, W~tshington . 1.00
Arnctta Bro~:..n. Wash ngton . 1.00
Z %%’.’ Barbour ,W~shington ,". "2.00
Benesfl’cw; "yVes l|ngtott "I " " ] "01}
H. Bryttnt. , YCash[ngto|~ ... ".. .25.
Ollie CraWford, Washing~cn ..
Nannle CrawfoP~l. %Va~hlngton..
Ive Ennis, Wusl~lrtgton ........ "
William L.. Ureen., %Vn.~hh~gton.
Eliz[tbcth GrDss, X~’ashlllgton ,
RoBe M. Greed, 4Vasblngton ".
Richard Hawklns, AVash|ugton .
William Hart’man. "%Vasblnglon.
Hazekiah Johnsob. ~Vashlngton
G. Hat;tmb.n. Wasl~ ng~on ..... ".
J. H. Johnson. %Vashihgton ....
Cha’rles Helm, Washingto~ ...
+,Vllllam Holland, WashllIgton ..
G, C. Hill. %Va’shlngti3n ........
T. S. Hordy,. Wa.-.hh~tolt ~ .....
Pabius - l.~we II. Washhtgton ,.

rM. L. Jackson. ~Aas}lJngton I i ’
E..,)dleott. Johnson, V~’ashington.
Clura Jcrvls. "%Vashtngton .....
Mrs, M. E: Knight. Washington
~Ir. Leadett. Washington .....

I. ’~). Laster, Ida May, W. Va.. .10
Annp. J. Johhson, Ida May, ~r:

.lS .~ ’" !iVa ......... " ............... *"
Sarah Sm!th, Ida May W. Va .... 1.0. J :"
Anna, B. Russell, Ida Ma3~.:’W. " " ;i0

Dan Holmeq, North Bay. Ontario 1.00.

+"

M. Arnold, Winnipeg, Man ...... 1.00

G. Beckf0rd, Winnipeg, Man .... 3.00 ’

W.,F. Gallway, Winnipeg. Man. 9..00

H. A, Nurse. Winnipeg. Man .... 5.00

W. P. Branne~t. Winnipeg Man. S.00

E. M/Burns. Wllnnlp;g, Man.... 1,00

/~. N. HowelI,Callpatrla. Cal..... 1.0~
~. M May. C~.llpatrla, CaL ...... ’ 1.00
W. Cunnlngham, Calipatria, Cal. 1.00
A.Frlend, Callpatrla, Cal ......... 50

Gee. Walker, Ca]lp+ trl Cal ..... S0

M. Datcher, Cailpatrla, Cal ....... .50

E. P. Montgomery, Caltpatria.

cCaLes Regis, New, oft News,
1.80

1.00Va. ¯ .........H A.’i~op~Ins NeWport ++~w’s.
Va ..................... . .... 1,00

Carrie Smith, Newport NeW~h ~a, .00
SJlas Cottrel]. Newport New’s.

,2O
l,. N. Cox, Clego de Avlla, Cuba .10 11. Morris %Vash)ngton ........
A,+J. "~Villis. Clego 




